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Mrs. Clarence Burge and_lit-
Eddyville. second Joseph Venable Dies of Paralysis. tie , Raymond, f M ld,
December. tWelve juridical days.
"Uncle!' Joe 
venable, who are visiting relatives here.
Mrs A • Tu -11 h
---was--strieken- with-- paralysis, %L;-e-ii-k, •
Dr. King's New Discovery is, while. in Mayer Bros. .store last .improving. •
known everywhere as the reme-{Tuesday morning. died-Thurs- - - - -
dy which will surely. st•op a cold day following about four o'clock.- 
Mr. f. W. ,Corzine and farnils
or cough. D. P. Lawson, of Though he was bowed-with
Eidson, Tenn., writes, "Dr. the infirmities of age his sudden
King's New Discovery is the taking off was a shock to the
- most wonderfal cough, told and community. Mr. Venable woUld.
throat and lung medicine I ever hare been Si) years old had he
.sold in my sto It can't be lived till May. He was a splen-
heat. It sells Without any troll- did geptleman of the old school,
bl t all.' I _needs no guaran- uniformly courteous anitrugge&
tee. Th -true, because Dr. ly honest._ His friends, were
King's W ̀Discovery will re- limited only by his acquain-
lieve the meet obstinate of coughs tanceship. He held member-
•• I • a • • • II . !iI
• ly helped_by_ita_use._ _You shoeld was a consistent follower of the-
keep a bottle in the house at all lowly Nazarene. He wee a
times for all the members of the brave Confederate -soldier and
family. Z‘Oe and $.1..00:_ At all
druggist -or by mall. H. E.
Bucklen •& Co. Philadelphia' or
St Louis.
•
New Honors for Conn Lime
--A-recent dispatch from Okla-
homa City- says; Friends of
Judge Con Linn, of Tulsa. says
he will be-given the Democratic
. nomination, for bistridt Judge in
the Tulsa -District without oppo-
s-itien. Judge Litin is at pres-
errt-rounty judga of Tulsa 'scoun-
tY.
 poi. 
bursting the ball necessitating
the removal of the injured mem-
ber a few hours later. The in-
jured man was Carried ha --the
Murray Surgical Hospital where
the eye was removed.
The difficulty arose' over the
discussion of the sale or pur-
- chase of some tobitteo and. was
witneeged by quite a number of
A bill reevitly introduced in 
Rev. J. Bettie, one of. the-
etirrswatt _eattater _Int In Arril title Wings 
They mysterious disappearance _o_f um whielt_.he.. ay_ most widely -known citizens of PerS°n8.the Legislature by Mr. Duffy, of to 
enn, or 1. von county, seen; ril i- .. .
, 
 and 
...  - ...  will bezin alapit thg ,ard aunday YI a -Praraifteat




. planter lit, ing-sotrtheast ef-May- appointed a member of the Dunn, of Hazel. died suddenly
do away with the terms of court •'''.''''-. 4"---i... .""---- lleld, remains trruntived. He h -r-f-
44kini-Wastworrnsu-" Stete Board of Fapialization Iv suiuniuy evening _at-hts. home
mission ()tiering.
in this judicial district during not been seen nor have his' rela-. 
liciv. Jas. IL McCreary and will near Union City. He had been
* Abe hot monthauf July And- Au- - A Card of 'Minim - tives heard anyth
ing from him . On another page of this issue immediately lUftljfyV as a mem- at work stripping tobacco ale--
the time of xacation during the 
since Saturday, the 17th, on in -Printed President- Wiltion'it-bercif the btoard and will leav
e
special- messag'e to congress on here-about-the- f-Feitettar-Y -Mg- complaining of a severe-
gust. The arrangement lessens 
day and v••ent home in the even-
I wish to express my heartfelt which day
 he was in this city.
our many riends- and He was
 near the depot between -Trusts." • 'It is to the interest_se.enter actively upon the dis-month of January, which wi an '
headache. He died within a
-suit the people better who are neighbors for the kindnesses 4 
and 6 o'clock in the afternoon of the 'many 'readers of the 
Led- charge of the duties of the office. Ii few minutes. Deceased-leave
forced to do jury service. •" shown us through the sickness of that
 day, and the supposition ger to keep post' T-on g
reat na- The appointment Is for a term; five brothers, besides WI 11,
they-have more time in January and death of our darling little is that he b
oarded a. train and tional questions, and for that of
 sour years and -about five . among them being_Hubb Dunn,
than they have during the busy girl, Bulah. May God's richest lat • for parts unknown.
 Thej reason we present this impor- months time will be devoted to'of Crossland, and Grover Dunn,
menthe of summer. blessing rest upon them when day before 
his sudden disappear-
_..The chang•es in the four min- they press their dying pillow. ance he came t
o Mayfield and
ties of the district, if the bill M ya 6:tch and every one -be; purchasedi,.a suit of clo
thes. The
becomes a law, will make the refidy to meet little Bulah f lot-lowi
ng afty he came to May-
courts of the districts as follows: that happy home. May God field wearTitg a p
air of overalhs
Trigg county, Cadiz, on the tee- bless the doctors who were so over his new 
suit. He - was
ond Monday--in January, eigh- faithful to the end is our prayer known to have $150 o
n his per-
teen jurideal days; Christian __Mrs. Verna Robertson and on when he left h
ome._ On the
day last seen he went to the Ex-
-. t.-.- change bank and secured a $500
loan oh a $1,000.1and note. That
county, at Hopkinsville, on the
first Monday in February, thir-
ty-six juridical days; Calloway
county, at Murray, on th 3 third
Moitday in March, eighteen jur-
family.
Worms are the Cause of
Your Child's Pains. made $1150 in cash which he car-
ried with him. Some think that
A foul, disagreeable breath,idieal days; Lyon county, at he had probably met with foul
mend- -Moeda). in- dark _ .
April twelve juridical da3,'s: som:-'llmeA 
feverish, with great There weer° unpleasant family
Trigg county-,- :it C:idiz; • fourth , thirst: 
cheeks flushed and then or 14-usiness connections. 11 has
pale, abdomen swollen wite alien)'Monday in-April, twelve juridic- a w ife and two children and is
at cramping pains are.all in ationsat 'days: Christian- county, 35 years Old. ins father is one
. tI I iaiki ns of WOTIl
l - Don't-le, our child i, ilia, on the second Mon- of the most prominent and sub-
a 'W,kio in May. twcnty-four .iiirid- suffer--Kpo
o orm Killer stant ial.farmerS.-and the Miss. -
ical da.,...,.. (-, 1111A,:ly county, at will e;:ve Rae . ef ---it kids the i-ag. man is a bi.,,thci. of s.,-:,aa(4_.
NI !Trrn ,.. rill Ilk; ,(-.,.',- r d - ..11oriday , worol3 -,vhi'e It "tive l'frcet and Harry Winlls:rly, :t.', jo
7' l'',•`, 9, \,.,*(1,7 ., i•jr:tli '• I 
t;:,, ,:: a.id groa,!% ', ''
c!:: • 
1 ;r1:: _ IL 'T1-...
i .
Cf. :11/.:A-li...in'4 C•iti!',1 Hk..ntelf.f
tcrnbir.
thriSt:an 44•1 .‘ 
• • 'V
vilk• first SIond:-.. .11 (act • I' •-• 
h
day a: •
K1,2.kapeo :-ledicir,e •. way- county:- at, Mori-. ay, third: t,r tit Louis.
,Monday in NOve'mher, eighteenl
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Contemplated in Dates of Circuit
Courts Throughout the Third
Judicial District.
of Louim)141e and Pres. Watters,
of Hall-Moody Institute at Mar-
tin, and Pres. Shack-lett. of
Clinton. and Sec. Perkins, of
Louisville. A cordial invitiorr
to all the hedger readers to be
present at every service possible
-is extended by both pastor and _
ehureh.
The llaptist church will pro-
bably hold their protracted meet-
MISSING
•
- office ihe first of the year.
last week tendered his resigna-
tion to the governor of the
Anti.
Young Craves County Planter Bor-
rows Money From Bank and
Disappears.
A GOOD JOB
Mr. L. Clint Jones was this Rev. W. J. Beale is Appointed
week appointed to fill the vacan-
cy Caused by the resignation of
Mr. Farris and ha* been, sworn 
Equalization.
- Mr.-Joricz iz sae- of
• • the most splendid citizens of
MaYlield. KY- Jun. 24- The the county.and will-fill the
d State Board of
tint message and. urge all to the work of the office each year.
read It. Do not fail to read all Rev. Beale will be paid $5.00
of The Ledger every week. - - f per day • and. expenses during
the time o actual ervice.
Best Cough Medicine for Children 1 The appointment of Rev. Beale celebrated in honor of the occas-
"I.am very glad to say a few is a fit recognition of his ability ion by her hursband, children
words in praise of Chamberlains' and a deserving tribute paid a and.a few invited friends at a
Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. Confederate soldier, and the, very sumptuous spread . at the .
Lida Dewey, Milwaukee, Ws, Ledger joins his many friends 'neon hour, at her holm' in Isrortli.4(id
. 
Hardin. Mr. and Mrs. Neal"I have used it for years th in congratulations. •
have only recently moved to 'my children and myself nd it
For Frost Bites and Chapped.Skin town from their farm near here. -never fails to relieve and cure a
cough or cold. No. family with - - nr frost. bitten ears, fingers and. seem to like their ne
w home
very much.-Hardin Enterprise.
K evil Christian church has se- -
cured Eld. J.- W. Holsapple to --
hold their meeting this year. It ,
will begin the 5A1. Sunday . in .
August. Ta-,,. weeks later, Sept.-
lath, Dm" Ilolsapple will comedisease!, itching eczema, totter,For sale by Dale and Stubblefield piles, etc. 25c all druggists or. to La. Center arid 119'1.1-a meeting.'
- Advertiteil Lenin. by mail. IL E. Pue'slen & Co.- of-tWo-weeks or more, and -from --
. I.nilade!phis or St Louis. -- here-will g,- to randana !-,a- a
1* 11"1:)ect .6":2' Cii'l? Clsy Erwin, -isizirner iCo !Tab' 
meeting,. ant: f', ,, -Pan i v a tr.
children shouldte without it as and toes, chapped hernia and lips
gives almost • Onosediate relief chilblains, cold sores, red 
and
rough skins, there is nothing to
in eases of troup." • Chamber- ral 
ps 
tlihiwklen's Arnica Salve.
and safe to tane, which is of
lain 's Cough Remedy is pleasant,
In every home there
e pain at once and heals
great importance when medicine should he fl'IXX _handy" all the
must be giVen to young children, time. likast remedy for all 
skin
-ear Haiel.---Hizel-Ne-ws.
Mrs.-Diek Neal 66 years
old yesterday and the day was
•
. !rely has no superilr p
rospecting tool. througn tle/ei
, .
for It 1 . . inountains 
of Kentucky. 1 ! m:s.nder
r. vi:i probalrly locatc. in some r„a,,,, w (red
C;t to ta.••. L. nc7
other narcotic. It al-




his mortal remains rest in the
tomb with a Veteran's Crosa-of
Honor upon his breast.
Deceased is survived by one,
son, Rola. Venable, of 'Paducah,
and two daughters, Mrs. Bud
Wilson. of Hazel, and Mrs. Tom
McClain. of Fulton. Hazel
News.
His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not
like to feel that your. stomach
troubles were over, that you
could eat any kind of food , you
desired without injury? That
.. -Baptist Annonicemants. may seem so unlikely to yea that
you do not ev hope fotcan end-. -• With ery $50reash pur-
give youThe 16th annual -Institute at ing of yous tie le -'but permit chase or m e v,,6 will
the Baptist church in this city. us to assure you. at it is ncit at a $1.00.guar eed safety razor,
_ twit! be held Fehrugry 8 ill. The all imeoarsbie„. Is.. hers. can be worth.tho-fnone -Sexton Bro-
. list of 
speakers __this .year - in- cured. pernianently, 1294,.. *lid- .-thOust Vier& .
- chaleePestorilils fi, ' of Paducah: i athli.--Eave Been, wriy not. ytiu7 • - - - -- 
- Kelly Dirk, F.rank .Itadford, E. Gen, and John Smith, who lives
---- -Tit_iityl"..eineeteestilrdois --Clintortil•lohn R. Barkers of Rattle ereek- " Resiittlid Rositiob of Magistrate. . ti. I 
trandon:'(;. 1.1611and. Eddie ew.mi.le't--oast of ton and a
lfflth;;ii. 1104014. ThrimOtlitril'fis olliVorfilef11; ̀- Hniffil.. —--'i'''''''''-• ,;,„• . , • . - • 
wiegit.  i .fincifir Cliie f .,knOWn. ,.._ eo =tn... OW
- -.- , .. ._
- Ilepkinsvilles. Burgess, of Bland- "I wria.troublee with heartlitun. ' PieliFi: 'Farriq. who was elated 
Houston, Ruth Salm ers, A. P. eagva rfi7C-, . iiiltY sis die'
. ' . '
--4=-;•-a t-4,likii SsayTlitAiimo144Edindijiiti, cr6And.,44.64:4aranuont:titthw,42.403f-41kagiitirmer/orrii-P.Igiter -‘-i114̀ 'h' s4
ce,1- 4ear. Therr.'te!''° - (-l_rt_!,7.1
- Miller. -of Fietorit Woo l, of 3.13Y- let ., ihent my tretible wits ever,,"'• the last. NovenAier election • and f°1- Birellinkc 
Green _Sunday to i•
twe To gIttittgrfittrmirkitr .
of Lexingtan Frrst .churefi: until I tiaedirtamberla in 's . Tab- 3Iiirr•iy Magisterial 1)istrict at.'
t fiel.i: hunter -of Somerste : Hunt, Sold by Dale & Stubblefield. Who wria 'qualirted and *Worn "Nenotremr at 17*(44 
Eentu.cky• State this week and 
John Smith struck
• ' • . Henry Smith in the left 
eye,
spent Suaday With' iolativ'ea acX). W. lodge arid a large num-
near Backusburg. her of handsonid.premiums will
_
Mr. Al Pullen has IP awarded successful- fiddlers.
Mr. 011ie Boyd and family. of It goes without 
saying that a
near Brown's Grove, spent Sun- large crowd will
 attend and be
day with Mr. B.- L. D. Stevens
is • :In and wife
i 
th-e_.
InAllis Plae -1 litkilI °I r°)" A good Patent Min; $4:50.. .
$11f65You want an) of the above arti- reake.a live addition to the bu- 
• -res...;,=--. 
ruary 6th. The contest will be. High Patent Flour $5.00. 
first of the week.
__-_-- - _— . _
gisen for.tlie liktsefit Of the To-Cil The Highest Patent Ftour $5 50.
 --Mae LanisIOnliiti-.Plifel" idieir-.7--"_' - —
Oats in 5 Bu. Bags 52c B. the Jas. Luter interest iri- the
The Best Shipstuff, $1.45 per hun. E. G. Holland transfer bUsiness
Green Meador and Golden Grain and is now ik_ charge. Mr,











well entertained. A large num-
I des at the prim yiu MUST PHONE
her of contestants from adjoin- me your orders at Ch-rry before Moo-
ing counties will attend- and old day. f will be at the car by 11
Calloway will be represented in o'clock and will have enGugh to supply
all her glory, all comers:.
An Ideal Woman's Laxative. 
See ma at Murray Monday
P. P. UNDERWOOD.
lad. Phone 192 2 1-2
nab. Plume 91-3.
•
Duncan Holt, who is new in
Life Pilli tar all bowel troubles. California, will return to Cello- -
They acL gently and naturally on' way in the spirt*. -171-uncan ill a
the stomach and liv-el, Slim:Hate progressive man of Intelligence
and regulate your bowels and
_ system 
and culture. His maw. friends The Texa
s Wonder cures kid,
tone up your Ventire 
H 
here wilt be glad to know-that- -that net-and b
ladder troubles,troubles,dia-
Price •45e. At all druggist. 
Cucklen---&- Co. Philadelph-7i; 
he is Coming back to the- old solves 
gravel, cures diabetia,
E.. 
honie.-Hazel Newa,. • weak and lame 
backs, rheuma-
or St Louis tism, and all irregularities of theChronic Constipation Cured..'• kidneys and bladder in both men
"Five years ago' d I had the an women. Regulates bladder
worst c‘bronic constipation I ever troubles ip children. 11' not sold
knew of, aud Chamberlains Tab- by your druggist. will be sentby.
lets cured Me.- writes S. F. mail on receipt of $1.0.1. One
Emma Cobb, Eura Bazzell, Karl Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale
Tutner, Rosa Rogers, Opal GUer- -by Dale 44i Stubblefield. - , 
small bottle is two months' treat-
- ment, and seldom fails to perfect
a cure. Send for Kentucky
mania's. Dr-E. W. Halit
2926 Olive Street, St. LtOu!s,-Mo.
Sold by druggists.., .
sr. sisties ‘‘i zudi•os, L. N,,t;e4 for I a , petA61.i--: 117 (
ii Ii 
ittui re e1jt
• ego,,:.,(1  tt.(2.,vcre-i.stit:sth.erresevay7—ebargotuer:1.1 wee .i.S.‘t a Aort il!ro
Lina curd. mu s. • - - iin_0:11:t.fr•o_rd-11;ly,
\V. W. .s, Outland aq'•Calloway boyS, ivoo,are all do- z!nd one of the liekinown citi-
and family, P.A.e Parry- ing mighty -well interpretinf .ens of Kis section of the eoun-
Thurmond. , the law for' -the sharp-shooter-c. t --The -buri-al-took- place -i dthe
Call for advertised letters. Hazei News.: McCaistion -grat-e,yard under the
--A. Dow niTPOstin as t r. auspices of the W. 0. %V. lodge...
I will have another mixed car of -
An old time 'fiddlers' .Contest Flour, Oats and Bran. at the Depot A daughter was born to Dr.
is to be given. at-the opera house next Monday.
Who Wants to take salts or
raster oil-when there is nothing
better than Dr. King's New
••••  -
and wife.
Messrs. Wallet Hiidspeth • and
Harry Nance welit.--to Murray
Monday of business. -
The little son of Dave_ 'Grant
and--wife is illy-roving+ . after a
h's illness' of catarrh of the
atemach.___
Mrs.' J. C. ̀Davania, orMay-
fietd, is-visiting relatives here.
Miss Emma Cobb left Sunday
morning for Bowling Green to
enter school after a month's va-
cation from teaching.
Mrs. Addle Bazzell has gone
down on Blood river to visit her
sister, Mrs.- Henry Guerin.
Mr. Billie Farm is having
chills.
- Mr. Wiles' Reeves, who has
been very low the past montird?





T. Waldrop. Dollie V Smith,
Eheie-Thornas, Connie Ford.
Odelle -Skaggs, Johnnie Riley,
Nicholas Hudson, J. 0. Compton,
in. Addle Rose, Dela Outland.
Bessie'Outland, N. Batson;
Zula Brown, Johnny and Perry'
Thurmond, Gaylon Thurmond,
Ina Thurmond, Beatrice CHIA.
Annie Grogan, Novella Glasgow:
Aeree Miller, George Hart,
Earnest. Canon, Ivan Wilson.
• — •
 4.-
Mrs. Minnie Rogers, wife of
Jas. Rogers, died the 25 int
liflr.:Itakers lived near Protemsts.
-Sustains Liss of -Eyo.-
H. H. Smith a well 'known






Mrs. John Crabtree, an aged
lady of-the east sideof theepun-
_ty. died the latter part -of. -ttie'
past week and was buried Sun-
day at-- the •Mc.Cuistion grave
yard. She was about 70 years
of.age_ and is reirtived-by many
relatives and friends. • -
A TEXAS WONDER._ 
- - '
\ 114.1 IS, I, \ •
pri---Lyrinatit • li!tctifitteirearr
A. 14;eivarsk *ion Agent. Cello.,
100RA.: CO. I, Tii'Fafi.-1:T




















FIVE TRUST BILLS r-
TRAM COMMISSION SILL INTRO
1;14.1CLO..-4.iTHEI:S ANNOUNCED
• STOP CUTTHROAT METHODS
President le dl Not Re,ommend Rey
Oration of Steele- Elichioget Be-
C.1U5f It War Ncit .CuntainsO























INNESTION. GAS - 
TERE
ACCEPTS COMMISSIONERSHIP. -- 
dent Wilson's Enemy. "P,q,c's DI•liy p.ii i' c;.,!,,s sick. Washlnoten - I




- ti.........;.„.....i, it,;,. .....
Disreputable Monopoly Had C a pay ed 




Put Him on Retired List.. 
. _..t_- .
' led' imi.ilitrieui...
WILL COMPLETE THE CANAL 
its Privilege at Robbing the P.O.
. • ' •
He Win Not RosIgn From the Army.- 
p bale So Long. It Thought situa. ' ae"titealbr-dutni.- rilt d I'l '''' " '' "I
tin Would Never End.
_ 




to you on the :NI
Which I had the
Eiva.-Thinka_That Pres:adept Will - :
-Dim dyitpetisia. gas, litorileitit .I. d
aeoute.-..- Itiolive tollgates_ that furl .
. . ateolca.,tititotilitunittin..tghistri if,
1 
President Surprised. - • 
• This sugart rust Is th ,i iiiiiiiT-dvti-Tur Ouil--tetrkiea totorilietriaoirtnottotire-
'O',. t,a •',...r .1 "le 1-r.•:,,seta I 
table monopol, In Am. rico It lute 11',41 0.4 .1.14: 4 ,•'.111,1111 toottlator Lli Mi. 
•
b„d for :.., tots a lattsti000teo moo,4) sold II v tot soti eat fertionits oda .
portune to turn
I 
uly, of tort tiara, tiit-ifigliOgili-ti-Oar-Iltotel. -sttittiuml--- till* Ph You bok-ts --ita*----lttld '- •
that; not only lo
sweetie-he*. - --Tite-
• r:: '
bill • ?I ; ' Piinaniu.- --eitT. George W• 604ithals, 00_144 is .i411.144 '1•11•• "41111trTO.Httlii.'' tilt1t. rtitt.1::11. bl4l1t. Alft,Tip•tilt7d - (6;74 and--
legistallion whieli .
: ,r„..404.11.1. eicAit,gleee4,titiri.,4r--ci  thettit,'a iatn,,ttitia liOtt• it‘rtuil, i Is. tho dIffereforo bet.oet-ti Ito duty .011 **14:- ht." 1" 4i/I'N-"n't ne4"" be.6411 - -
,,,,„ ,,,,,,,,, two too_ oto too,,e,;_ootive..„-Oroulo 'toga.. v.:nivel 4.i.u,ii Itooelvx Mimi - 
_ Llano aust . siusi _ allotwere. Ate'cL, pahoo. 4`1;1`. ei !iv- at 4-lit• 
t t)', attd ik reply to a letter twirl Ilial 
.ii,f1.,etii••ttiikt ,,...tiliirtii,,..0,1.01.1,44.4.1uir,..t.,,,,i I_Ia,r- tr an, ._,,rtiitthumi:trIr-f-actidln(1)11iilt:KrItt a:,tii;a1.1. v. s. i.- re• '
lat Deromber is a
;.__-_ .1_,L..i h, L. ,.t.a...„:',.._-, 
I p, Ti. e ctimiiii-7-aimer of New • York
monotieriteoverare--itit Ortiontrato. tr•Atte 
by. Ntaior Mit. It el ilaititgli tleorge W. c,,,,,i,,,illion Odo wasted ,,,x,..0 thoo.,,o 1 OW I 4itnex iiihotituet with t' also beea tow opt
_ In Die .liousco. of. -Arlin. s,..otot 1 i es -by olt_ _ _- --- 
In IA, i4,-„, 4 ii.:,..liol . his• o illingttess to t, trot .of the - Mime  market. but taloa 'ill line 1 I  * It's* *MI ' * .• truly .
....
sellout-est-mt. • iirttifig -- loott hit-reduced 
IlloarInt. :thou! us-
. .-*-..-444-- 44...t.-4.1-1.41.-1--..txt.f.kk-etneti-t-i goaTioi-414tolossio-e-beititiO-aol.-illis work. _. _IIT.t !IPTAIIIIK - -4W11- E  ., liAf_v ,.L.)11-. 74,44-.- . -----='-' ... : .- '
:1tYTIA :::Itntol'hitl:tttheerr C
..,..,... 'I I, .. ,...,1,1 1,,h, .% .1-t. that he . -, !Oulu IA, .thia....Wilititi solisij ti:Tfute..01° it'!"....0E-fTuftult"U"'"f, . • •
cleared muddenlyhoth•t lie pet 
milted 1.. r.1141111 4.11.1 11•• , as trait, robber .but i t tot no, 'ousts. I Kittrit• nftY-el'Ilt 0.11.•0` or) .31,...,. Ina- -
, 1- Nil:, WI: 11 1%41 1111:11 Is irt.ftlillet4g1•1 the - sugaX _trust- . -No4---itelit-unt -5 allool.4•1" ill Y'11-1 e'4. ̀ "t1 •i$ lin nth."' ti t' I b rii '
_. triads_ _hasta-tau444-
the .judieiary COIIII,,II I .•1.A.C ...
. .
1116 Mite!'
Mop 414140:1' 1114.:(sur.., oriiil 1 s
I: i . , (..• . .1114 ..innotl..v. f,,r
isulatil*,:tort -and tori..ideea?,,,i, hy IL.' ":"'Y "4"" 
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111.1-til. husine•:s of the country Intocomprehousite but ii tt a tad-1•01 c.T
•- 1;,nacr.i.taire pro;zram. and tli.-so are - 
arr.sr .filly, -.4a.,.e hitood,. ,Osrooplit e and danger. . to. and was. ,





- at Alpopit, Mali., an a -tiro which_ deo •
- til.qtee -err- mar
-a-o-o- AIT:gtotietiningty AcTotaloil ha Th.' 
the t.•'40.- Yr1F;" A tih itte chreiten To its stO•-• -rad ono alial,., papa F.0”,.. to.• L. :. and fled in iliotar.lei idler a 1.•.- talons. but the, sholi did out oxplod•• ...terms, as .1441.1 /./.1.1 you 1101111? 
- ••••..
il!.• loaLLI44 La./ IIIIII•S frOfTI MAIL Th, lie was burstinewith excitement. lie -les. and they w..r.• the V.!•rlrn'•:,i-ter o4. a a i• took refuge on board -nun here quiok Mil. the .12 gun!. worst that anoom.• over appood to no•
he -rotator tailobee. -•• • • • he cried to Kennoth. 
_ - at ,
OW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND
. • •" . The- .12-gatme- Wit• longer than H
1-1411,76:Th,• w• rt. Mrs 1.1olso, 1.11,..totoeotott, „mono, Lou., uas tall Th.• two tonyri
roa
thri:i• • lahlren and toy br0111••LANia.
Mr._ /noise, a ft year-old -irria and an
inlant aseaped..'
• • • •
• • • %oh hint through- the air at a dis. nomical treatmerit. hontly smear theIlati.• Johns:on, presitivia of the
Amorican league. suppoomaitood a
Pitt ement . Charlesralurpb;
of th.• robs bv stating that if tho
airioady itourEthat
▪ o•1•i yrokii. fewand putpOsto. porlcipa th,•ir Oidoment
also in honor-ono sown-oder.- sore ap11.111d Its if we %%ere to Ink.-
• F.,11..ard I
cot! N 1". r .• :to ha- tor
- titan ...•ek e•-•,ta,..h • •• t •
F.h.ricit Gut- t .t: ift,se to '
dellberatily, sanellom: tool for which i Other too•st ions rontain wilt sh. iby NE t• :a lie!sushi., s waits- I need vyry • thomobtful aud praeticid nois tio- oao. of 111:: Laity(' ,
•
: • of the yono,a t it only Ao'turn y. Iowa and oTlatolift•pc to
•Ountry. ton:. fOodeuarttsocief-hoO • - -
Sttiing 11 noto tI 'coml.:A into
tha_oatt-r. ..fitoit faro, ..14-:14V. Sohyre
Na -St Olo to ,1 the eagh• still (long to its PreY•
.• 
 TIn-
i Port -.au 'Ororses, rr.•L a-, to • 'so. :,i•all and wr,a,
•
-ort Rift Otto to-rono-or- moo', -refvelopment Of the v...itst buaineas ions. oh", sh.ould not he held howlprocesses of the countro itt the Medroottoratio. reoporoatto ariatarn circumstances of trade and pleat should fall upon, not upon Laefacture arid finance; brit all tht• whilo buairress _organization of to hieh Thoi- •opinfoo has outdo hioadway aglow malio ill.:gal oases- It slum1.1 he- onto ,them. Tim averago busthoes man is of the main objects of our legialationcone t lot the wats of lhorty art' 
It, divest such persons of 141.oir cor-als° the waya•of !mace *mid the way's porato cloak alio' dial with Noon 'asof success as well; and al lasf tho „to, who &into relhaoso hit their. masters 44.1o:tattoos the great seal.. ,,,.-1,„rattolis, but lacrely Lay &limo-'taco broom. to yield thoir proof...rot:toe ate  break Hot tior Pashtos--
mea tho country through oolt1.1. I atu
AUll and 31111011g 4411 of the kitchen have ihadar•hto " lith.411P114•013. L'OaL4I'd •
lishich thoy havo 1....11 oraatt i/oi and, is to 'mot bushman. hall way in Its , • • •
„ • clear anti all hip milt.•raal agree,-
maintainot. it to,toa, to 1,,, cotniiitt ttrEorma.s. of so•Itil•Orr17110!..1 KIM
L'LlOr1 /4 14•Ltitimalf. Course as iitth,41ast: 
toot,. torn. mono neor Porker. S II. is .1 . , , d":.).1.1.ckollti it ..!.. ,O•Ili•••••iyill4C amid "'" Cotatipation. ALP/.
1::11:4".41.1055::::::11;:(1... imn. 110":reyitingli .1 4 ,1,-,--0 , 144t114:1171,1,1ftl,C.ta),Illia,1..1,11.1,-,infl,•:11,4f1,144"4;Ilr4.i. Tottrfrr7,- It gen;ion, Sour Stoluacli in
tneut In anileipatiota of our action, WI • ibi •. • 0 . . 
, _ , r._ _444r4.terltigw4n atit".4.,1ir_erntia Itsons. _:,•1 ,,grueat.d.a6r1,-...., :In Ate:outer . twit_  voubl• nooa _
- Natur:;1 Ouakt;:•
_L _____11_hy_woo ut_pter.ruti...a, .144.4141-131; t hJL 
way easier to aye. tool e.tsler to tt...t titiug nit of off:lira AVITYVI111•re .
judgmepl_ci_ps....•PC• OL aria - tal-t7.$: --ttk -S71" tr"-iy.fre--avid.lael::..44.1::..ii ,,,.. _ ...... 11,.,i,,.,itr,ot, inoto.‘,.,,,r,,tio,,;g„.zi.ja.aisstatenielit a' • 'trooped like a. thuriderbolt, Fe1Z1•1 it
• • • , 
- \t, La ,. r.3.3.,g,g. %Itt. .. that girlr! fat pullet and soiled to the eitgo Of a has' . . , . . _
• I upon with conlidonetoand without would applaud us If w.• did sfa. bly It. 11.1ro hoilootal to i 1 ouroo




sin,. 00.1 near-by lulu.. %hero it leisurely b. his t.. it ta
• kiniTusion. counnel Ilia' penalties and puntshmonta hY
gnu tatting the chieken. The visitor a o.11.•Masters of Business Yield. 
' -should fall. not tilion buslitt.ss ohm:. stroyod thy lama of th.. Trintty coin- Coll.•m• has 10...ii-atin1411114,
N aft. an eagle. not a chicken hawk. . _ •
. to ita 
--------------------- 
tiou_but orres4 4•7'" bait"' .)1' ' • •upon tho• Intivillimis who 11S4. the in- end'. 25 loa.••••. freight cars at Fort ol to .:• .I.• asaltli.a Erneat had pulled tho triggor The Settloment.
The grim, 1111S1111•1.: loon who or
(artily(' and Itnamod 111011.01)91y 411'1 ha,,,i,rplayr try dothobe sal-mbilstoreti it in actual thhigs which i•i11.11•• policy and mound ,everyday tratisactiona. have, year,aft. busluens 'moire condemn Flvioyor year. until, now, toither denied act of blisitioss Is :It the coin-eMisterice or justiflod it as. novo:11'8,1.y












PRESIDENT WOULD BAR coNcERNS BEING NEVIS OF IHE WEEK BOIS -GIRL rin -NU ICASCARETS" FOR__,11 CI .1 V..1- _INTERESTED IN BUSINESS OF COMPETITORS
Washington: l'resid , it N1 tiosat In
hitt nt..gostiee on ibis truer quostion,
dreo,..I la ronally to a joint symeistii
(of cotigrent.J•istri.
;;. ot the rotinrclis In my
ruport "on tlit. Stale of the Paton,"
which I had t ht. mit Ilex.. of rottillni4
to you on tho ad of Ihscotailmr last, 1
VOBitievii ft, rowerre for itliteutisaal.
a later date the subject of oddttional
%siltation rogartling flo. tory graph
• 'cal antaaltltricuti. matt 4.1% or truati
- aboaopadiort. TbeIhno ntrw wrests op-
• portune to turn to that grsat ouea-
tion, not only beettist. the ctirretiey
logbilattem ohieli 'btu -bed your allow
tion_aud auiraatt•qttion Ito; country
ta is noo disOnstql of, but
also L14.1'411,11' opinion s••••ma ,to be
*Lonrho/ About- as ...fib singular rapid-
ity in Ibis ot_tit.r goof held of action.
In the tuatter of the AI:m.11(1 it
cleartot sudoloolly anti saory tiapitil
--attor act obit
Passed la rt•spret to- the twompollee
• which_ httowouttatiplioot-tatione-
alou, luta bug and torrent!
fervid Iowa IOW -t-tould not obtain fito
thaw and more explicit I/la-dame doh
lotion of thy. polh•y and taiegutuo tar
tho reboil:lir anti trust law Nothitut
liampora hankies*, tilos mita:Malloy
Nothing daunts or diacouragos it ilk°
the nocessito'taluke chainiterto to iron
idek • 11111.1er taro ron•
tii•nination of tho. Ina 1,..foort• It can
mak.. surto junt what the law Is. Sure.
oly we aro stuffitIontly wit
the atonal PrOCPII•it• and mothotis of
monopoly and of the into.) liar:flu' rile
Modulo of trade to make dtalattlant
pottalblo, at ettY rate lip to tho limits
of what experittnet. has Marion...I.
Thema. itractit•••••. boltiot llow-Ithololants
-too " • 4717.---17.-...1 - fol . tw a t,
1.41-1•4•"  --4-tr-441-•••• me.tietel prof n-rusi
in %.....rieu.PAST OAVAi.ARII IlklIEFLY
TOLD HERIL
FROM AROUND THE PLANET
•
Dispatcher From Our Own • For.
Countrtia. Ara Hart Given •
In Short Meter for
Busy Readers.
Thilt /1111.er bonsai t
legiolaturo ttracaloa .1 resolution to
amend the conoettatitu, to ..‘p.e Val
auffrag.• O onion
• • • •
Tame as an aalalor by Itylug ---- i
N..w York to l'hiladylphia. 4110.1 bad
,th*L11Y 111• home- Neo York
• •• • • ..c.sa_
(Pr '11•4Vf rat liouno erf- boated oh
bah.... 'lit coin, tot ditt.41 Nt . •
orleors of .111.1o41041._ id  Iloilo" ao-li
arkortert-orietintutton drOlarins that i
the had arrived. "toting 1.1 'it '''
prt•..•itt econumii• t•ntitist huts and •
LAL14 bitultIotiz at the into roots- IA
plaist.r. 11A• IOU/Flag 444 4,141 L411:040 1
L.W.La_ther 112 1111111/13s.1 labor ;null.,"
• • •. - .
An inrreas.• o; 5 per 4:eat tli•
Wa
EAGLE IN BATTLE LIVER; BOWELS




In Amphibious F.ight. Ernest and Ken
neth Conway, Farmer Boys. Wing
Vrclous Fowl That rHad Carried
Away Their at Pullet
''• 
if UflIt 
"1".rittivi.a- in Lhe i:Le Enid. (fkla lund awl anter tau
••• • anal foritttitg 'trod ad foul vireo.,
tato, the ex'Faes Will from the liver
• .
unt or flip Gro-,% vitt/Male claw small b. 
It 
foughteir slst.'r 
  a, toot carry out of the system all the
item by ti• litrbithlott by afoot TALI$ ass_ ait.1,roes 'holorat• --duo -Yew lama
ly disclos..d, t•ati explicitly 
. _ _x% 0.1414' Nowarll • in!jiv at la'obster, a ad
- - - - 
r-baiutyti:Ltit hlitiattit tac utbh-e-botiIhlir-wagt4110. 41314446augh ttulita twoetieitil-Y- -effort- I- York Prato e oomety, attooratod tiro, on•
ou
the natty bottle made.  tam:oily  4,otoo,_
nate uncort airily, th.• leo it,elf 11:141 I 11411414.111. by 14111Arrs., ..f a Its o Idea •II olocoon, ni.,1•1 • 110 • • , •
w".11.1 a ...art . I 4.14.„1,4,
• th.‘ :ommotimaillu..it: t"s - feel it!' at by morning.- They work
" , eause trio. ony-solete o, and rout-
s:hoe you /4/1'114 -n..v.•r rirkeu
• X Cithe rct fon ht ill k •
Would Punish individuals. - t:no 
prim tit and punish crittica t.,f
Wolt ill', :wain -1.-Q--ewan-&- boo front rotor tattoo. !trattlotpli...&,• ear aaLja 0.• 
I..,ap ;tit of our achou 1114.:0• tilattors
%Vahan' -11- Nlo•Poy, his wife and 4
• ta- rtatftfd trt the rallt•II, II144111114 by
-man(' or *lam thio-leitiative- I411111.4
Favors Fair Competition. r. atmcnt. :no rprises. Hirst. mod- , for ahaot ••• y•••,:s. a pr• -It waits oith. AV..11 TY.111 the ern days of great inolivialual fortunes. eiirious ---------------------a 14'.1.11 Liao.. •
tuallY Prob Iiii -anti Pr'‘'•0`1 -u It Inter- i ing under tho oontrul of 'Ho. aaano.dE.yaotion. athttorinirdi:I,ta al.,th');:ii/i,:::,,,117::::i ri i,"g-,,:no-
. , :
first oltarro---filrlo.als which atilt offoc. , are rf",,inv's 171teillocked, not by ao. i ty
locklorai or- the- porsarliel of the do I rectors, but by 'hi-fart- that the great= "Iliolaw. Winian, oarr, to atith•oo,-. oo lo•
osoctoralosof.._great corPorations-- ' cr part of their too-ow:ate stock -is,: to ...1..oa..-- to. ,h ,i. .1:4_, 1,1;,,, _,11.1.1,.__Lii,_
batiks, railroads.- Industrial, crimmer- owned by a single trersou or group' rumor ....O.t• sit. at ..1.• -no' ••••, lionl, it
eial and puhlie,service boa:as-, as in "f lo'rs"f,s " ho itri) in "'lin" way lio I.V•1-.1111it-141!:.
effect result in onaidng those who her- Ornately related th intorost. We ar,• , • • . a -
• - row and those who lend praotically avretgl. I tako it. that. holding cr.on: Thoollouolitim ...amity. .Ili-h . ralief
ono and the same. those olio soll and l'ailies -shOuld be. prohibited. but what !.eiontimitye: w1;1.11 c.-.1--- -i ?!,..,•.0
tho-,te who htlY but the s'alne persons of the . controlling private 'ownership ' Irollip hall disoater oiff.•roo, ',la, i i • I
. trading with pow an-Other undo/rot:igloo- Of Individuals or actually too-opt it/ ?-.•-•tiiril 7401 CCU tri 11 :It'll,.  . )1!
int Dante, and in diflorout comithia- gr'"tPs of ittlialollials. Shall the pr i- . 0-. tin,' w,...4..11, o,..o.ratmo. ot. ottoot...
. Hons. -and -those who affect' to• corn- vote- oiyners co. capital sleek htt suf.. D-4--44---rO - re. mit- tut-tint- -ritetrotootte-7-_veto in flet nartnors and maven; of . for...1 to be thornsrolves la cifeet hold- coot (mistily •
-Immo- wholo Sufft-• rul-r-ectintratricorT - -Aro--46--tioi wish,
den( tripe.  shoishl he alloWt-ti. of suloinase.• to forbil. the Ourchaae af „ , „,  toolo,„.toatot.-.4to.
eats by any perstm who pleases toemirs..., in which to ...fleet these st(
Chair-I., of oreohizati,m -vtitlicut in- buy them In such quaatitit'a los he ca !t ItTrat wirier:4g t
the voi, atiroity,s are
Itirt -10* tlitoTsTaT1 Sakiira. for it. has-le ea
' o--43.044"V-P444,41R-1.---41F-
. • n•h, 0.. 11. • n-rth of tit • 1.
•, v.la.F•re ry. ot rota I
r.:i•-•ni ill. •2..13-.r14!.1.•:14 of
•
• •
\ 3 S• unttair:,
▪ OT parr-my/a r
110:1',q • thai h.
ty ht, 1t th, t
.1
1. agth saitot
-.on. Ia.: .Q." What his at'
:lid. it as.
• • •
_ _ Tito_ lato ryports oy_cou tioindicat
-to)
oplif olio factiotoisotter tho Torracont-
ctlitroolt, 1-,rd tin.. ad.
nitralta:. loading th.• fight for a 'hi.;
progrom :and Chootottof of__tlio_ Ex
.711e'lrilftial=LliaitEttreorotoolopotong. it.
▪ too:. 5t,o,,ortd ptilre.--4,trsi-nogs num-- linro-ft-msorao-*Stiall -wo restodar-ilits own- ' o.0.1 to the thousands who -hate lost 4.1.0rd striatiteorittivrantil.analtithrunt itkr.,to. who di ,, bite era of stock, when their voting power i- their bomfa:-_a4,•.*•11 tobtze. , r I




--11L-A-PKHEADS-tig t i%* ibaUance" of marriag.• orolihileselY to: t went];
1. as he unronattutioilal -by ra. uit ; feet of the-Yogi.. which totok- wing j11/4*
Eseht„ii,r. - . _ botore :Ernest comb! 114:41 1144/ i•tr T . • For pitultlea arid blackheaaa the fol-
alro._.tnna. Ray was acquitted' .1.14e eagle carried 
the chteken low hog is a moot effective and eco.
affected parts orth Cutiatira (*Ant,
•. • •
••• "• of fdrtv ;'artis Ernelt fired ana . . ., . . .
of Moo husband, cooroot so, Ray. ti,, tIll_tthi:l.c1 the raptor ititiottp. water. , • mint . on the end of tho Ilnoor, but
e or.. shot ana k Hoot by ilis- %% If, last , (.°11W4LY oa1:51 L1iLt good _retriever:44416 not rub- Wash off the Outicura
la-14- +It- a -ottirrrei offer she hoot 'ink- -bumming
,ohlicallua  lur  dil.nve-q • 
ti Vs F.:01...! '11, •10,142
1,1-1 so hat 11.• Thought•
ViortOCeetra- Til r in - offoo•throTt That ".1.311(4'. TIEst.Pr Ito
. port.- R. I., ... oho i.o,'.• -110'3 414'4 1 "•'''
• • •
- -Ti-whiten- tvO-t:Y - tn-h- it wen *lift . C419.t. as itte .womalt- alto lnallskted thr loll' part:amour. anioniticed •11.-: itoo. tel into thy light ..-Introoli_• thossollp •o - that Ladia E. l'iiikbaruiti Vooceto•Ii-unsalte utter and placo It iii the tow. thooffng ot, Mauro* r. Falk-aro Ivor r, lion a:. the rovorpffictif tica - .
. lir t•- ̀ '.1 " l''' esgifi'....o•he'• I nrill‘t 1"'. !tie 4 'tomato:tool it ill help yott,,d atesh147,•4'-‘4f it Is discolored ti may bo atai list fall, Is out on $5,0;101;a11 a- pirli.ur, lit It: ',t tilt .1., ., ', .1 the ..i.ottyr „tindor thg• water ...1n an t,.I,. _ 
toI.:tili,t1:.IsiviLltatitMedititte-taa:
oo lila:m.4i by: ri. bloom it o lilt a paste I 111111141111 WHIM" in the eAs,:- ininehl... a .(1 1 he right ot t , Ii....1 to .2 .‘,tereit4t.'or-rite solsod the tigleot both:.%--- . 1•compobett of hierftraTtifiitee stoke And - ' '-
• • •
• .
d pen  velar...In./ 401 _114.I.L.St.14.44. 14.4•1444•1•41
/.141` had too litishatidslIViiii;
hoorah, -N.143/1•-tr4-;“:-
draw this big .follow ashore.
• On wotor throtary a. otoro in strength
no match for this monarch of the sky
- Each boy Ion hold .of a alnico hold--
hug tightly to the boat with his other -
hand The eagle pulled the boat to
and -fro -cum- the tato, churning otro
sat. r into foam and uttering .pierring
cries in its Totee the lake
was mivigatod in this manner The
taproar (toot the entire family to the
lakeside • Several time.'- the boys let
the wings to use that dip not- and
Moats the eagle threw it off..
• Then the eagle. clawed Ernest .on
the arm, roaring him to let go his
- hoht liontroth pluckily stayed by hi
• 
s
gums. holding fast to.0 gitig„tip uotli
Ilie eagle-P.-4;1).41 Into the beat. The
ed.acnow. vitro. molest the eight-yOar
boarooniL  tte• _Mooted out of th,
- boat into so Miming looter.- Three -
flows the boy equated hack into tho
boat:bat alwitialt ith die samo-rosult,
o , , As he heat itrared Alio shore the
g7rinkham's Vege-
table Compound ha;
done me lots of good
and I now feel Sm. lam regular, "rni
stomach is hotter and my pains hove all
left mo. You can use my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dtes have dole for me.'" - MTS. MANY
GatiTuitia. 21 Ridge St.. Montpelier, Vt
An Honest I lepentlable Medjoine
It must to admitted .by every fair-
mioded. intelligent porson. that a modi-
riot. could not live-and grow in potpularito
for nearly forty years, and tootay boto
a rocord for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-
horns Vivo-Labia' Compound, without
posai•ssing great virtuo and actual
worth. Such medicines must he looked
• • •• taele ;‘. o‘er tho. side 'and totkatne Upon and termed .both Stathisfil and
. .
--tatooloe---44--iatoratoto-lit etifongl, ioioo hotora -erntrttrert-mtcrity 6•I•enditiolo by evloro thinking ilerson.-1-.3-Whilen Ivory.  ajaay ho-r Paoli .atwoot, :root lbtotorotto to .1, • oa, it 1„,o. --coloo to a turn t,.
If volt have the slightest doubt
• • •
Julio Kraf,:itatilos. a 'bandit who re-
cently r:scapool from Hit. jail at Winnt
pea Man.: %there he was toeing loati
-PO the charge of muntyring II. -M. Ott-
Matidoes of the Plion- Combo--
'branch of the Itaok tof alontrial. has
Robert'lliggins confessed he mon
tiered his wife at Now Iltaiderson,
San. 5; so :he • would Ise free to marl-%
his otepdauoliter. JAI n
years old, 'Ile was arrested after the
oirl told df -her infatuation' far. 141s. -been capturod,.
----1-Loak aft-err 11 -1JUL and  _ootroo ase a Lrost. him .20 gaugo shot
--




Attacks a the A- turt‘ris'n Vetier'ill'"' Gen, lieuftosse Laroche and severrlof- Latour cropped m t In the conve.,
• • • 
Bohol toarpa are being mobilised at
Chihuahua City for tho attack on T•or-
teen. -Gen. Francisco Villa bite sm..'"
to the front in per-eon - and order...1 a::
avadahlet troops 'root Juarez. - .
• • • •
Lady Vi -toria Pory. daughter of
earl of Li-merit-10 looped th.• loop ft•,•
Um..., hitt' t;ustit‘e I Lintel at the lie!.
dou Lohdon. -
• •061::)• • • 
d a:
Scioto.' tIonnoneed the "modern too:,
• 14.1...Charhos Eltirr,s twc-otti•l'a
beitTitri- FTe Winn rind ererds, o
tiOniples. "are deserted: and




Mrs. al Alre71. her two children.
aged 4 and 2: yeara, aye, Ion-mot to
' joath in a fire that de:ono-v.-a. their
home at Tin-iis._T.'•‘. NIT-, tired •.1A
hullaing a fir.' to .,a k dionot alien
coal oil exploded.
• • •
Mrs. Virgiaia Bland. widOw Of 'oath
ter.; Dick 111-siut of 1.•-latnoti,
bee ti given a e lerkftliTF-T. r.• s do t
Wilson itt the office of Ni,,trk Shiner.
internal rot ootio• toolloYetar at Hooter.
• • •
Tho op oblaining. ttr, _It; r se
eurit hoc 'hits at anti th. ir 14.1•••
41.110 r, :IS thor1•:.
twant1.-T: 111 •n •..r
,a.r; t‘ 41- a.-11 '•-iljt (.11111' Lat
an Mai at laorolon The 101, oil.- of
I , a i ,1•1‘,10 Iot, it - ic
Nirs ttrace  Iloilo _of Ilernardavilly 
of grey
ttkta,k- .1tr?"" Ihrlir---linolFtinr trait -Yirtat l'itiertaq106-aitt*IttPfrtir.:: and beiti PM 'Wet toontalleftron•
.ottsly from t4aii • Tb,t,i'3g,lt. 111 a MIA Ogki;4111111. mem.
4.- 4iit t.-04,-oasfors. fs_orriorto tagirpelczro
.44.1.flobodp., an • -AA) IL 'tor itAIRAI•tatrcf .10-171r br-onti./00 '""111111111"rdliStr. ,101. -11,y al 
 1:71:00 .% e-iri.diiir-Conma_lkitt'a
shot. • - . 
• "
•••••• • ..v.r,•• bykyfilr• • . WI'a1th ,ii-ooettor by . :Junto which itbee4., øt +Chino ,oht• had ill e t,$' lin • ‘11. alitinl•,..mni.-Att.dat. ist.4.joatt.ak
vv.,. • motes-et
No sick' headache. biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by morning. -
c,t a je toot loot • .
Are- you kloping your boweito_Ityor,..
kird-iilotatacit t101114, pure and fresh
with Carcarets, or isierOly forcing a
pameagew•y #very few Moll with
hialta Cathartic Pill. CsatitOr-- Olt or
Purgailvo Viittersf-- .
Stop hating a bowel wash-day., Let
Casearyts thorouohly cleanse' androg-
- ithocrothe---stoitactro-rehaii e sour
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aln tiered at the ['newsier, t Murray, Kentucky, 
for tranentleatou through
tilt! Hi MIN ii.si,ettnit class matter. - •
Tit! It•••11.‘Y,I \ 2'. 
lie I
KENTUCKY WOMAN, -SUFFERER FROM
STOMACH ILLS, QUICKLY RESTORED
Mrs. Belle II kin: Use,. Aayr proves no long treatment.
- Remedy •  e.nr relt Better Mares - Wonderful- -Stomach
Sts 
_
nnely cleats the -4111retztiVt
(rail if. •km,m1 secretions and
nenteneeen nines Fminoree rentosesetstisortoo,} fi 
dinonlert. Sho teen great 0;t1,
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V01-1.tiow what that .means Misery W
orry Big Bing -enelds!• You know y
ou van't afford to get 1443k.-
itr-gtititi_health inksat.ts food unit clod him! for you
 tool your family. Up to l'on 
take eam
liryilliftctf.. ots, hrtrevt•r ytar &Act feel 
right. to take.somethiniz yoli 
right, to Ntrenvt hen
you. build you up. wart olr worm. sickne-.4.  protect 
you and your family! Thal 
we have. and in
utTcrittg..it to vonwe pronet4 :noir awits-t istossey 
Issnitereuially Ili looking' you dial if it 
prutuet,
you ar,111 Vitf II give you bnck 
your money without a word or qu
estion. It Is --
I''., 'm--..
ifiliallittellillillMinRINGIIIIIIIII NI .
fe-tird :,irt..111.4 ilr tLe stenr,i It,
_
liver and boseelten - Inen• 11e.lare .
it leis sent. I the, frn ot snirgcr- ,...--
$ •
tlerful Store-sell Rem, .:y ,o. has snyrti their nnen.
real. results. In a len tt•r litnsittee of the an marnande sae-
rif--Ft-n• e pe Rti c.Iofthis- remedy 'there are
'I have- - "•• • - mons sal •
.
nincrinteants-stre.
I ordeted.of- yOu.and will say .1. sure it.'s Go to
..hasidone More goed than all- the Dat-e,*- (1r:4.yr:tore:
- doctors:and medicine I ever tried, and ask i.itiont the wonderful re,
-I--don't really think I n,-;eil anyzni suits it has le-en acneMilisinane
medicine noweits I think 1._;
well. I never feltnbetter itt- 111) vor nhirr;
Y:1•• L
life. It I OVIOr uei;Inny 
".nItnsr St•-•
get tq'sinago. 1;1.. nw s tneon. en i
e 1 know where to s_stornach, •
it."- ' •tt. -terateful letters Isom ne•Ipl-e 1'1110
rTI i typical. alter. taken •as arit )104,tite -triotii-a- ml,i from have been reStbred. Ar.y dren
the in:t.rs f Mayes.Wonderfal 
C3i1 Y'sla .;'••
Store ise. Penneny. - The tir • ' If•ane ,
one She pronsensl fait'Fine Feral For Sale.
at an early age and joined
• Meth alist chureh and lived
..I have a farm about 50 Miles.votes& cisrisctitm until death:- SI
east of M., mehis _Tenn.. on the 
Southern Railroad at the eross-'t ini"g cn"'Iranl°n• a 
1°'‘illn
mother and a ti•tie friend. S11,-
lag of' the I. tn Railroad. _one_ hiV-ed "her home.- family ar
L.-
quarter m'te. from a town of
1.800. This farm. is well drain- 1 ,,rl'..ec.7:
.ed,, 15n acees, 134) in cultivation, miss her and oh. inn' it•rwas
lets& as• a tor. any part of it gine her up. but God knowen
will make titres quarters of ago31 best and doeth au i .things wel
bale of cstton to the acre. She cannot come backeto us. tee
for trust: farming, stock or arivwants. A we can go to her. She bore her
,kind offarm a man anlictions So patient and:died
i good aix room trl'q3e almost new.
:1),tittrt.' 'in three yearn it-Will be
-esrtn, t Inn, this ae.i ., unt. Tne
= nne, land ee. ir-






smake l•   wen an; faithful christiarneebihie  leaves an •
broken hearted husband. and
water, cistern, good -barn, all children together with a host of;
under a good-fence, (ten tenant relati‘..•es and friends to mourn
hote-es rent for $25. per month. I
In-- the. town is fine school, 
her loss. Her funeral services '
people were conducted by Rev. Noll. 
• •
good (neer:nes, the best
tfr rist in Mt. CarMet gr.a_ve4 
By IIIiikfii:i-Residentafter which her eemanss were
in West TeflreS.SC6. I Will St!ll
arm- if taken- -at-. once for -_ 
•
yard Tenere a lar_ge.:erlyis.71 017r- Tnne-ToIltenitig has morrn---1-nr-
rowing In intines anti Crier:cis enffor niurrny residents tines it
and gathersl to pay otherwise would have bet.t:.se
rinente -of _enneesesetseeree nnenrhe in rens of  _oserscs;_.
tees. 12N- ri4e.ti!..!;:il.irzett of Misrrav. If it. te ,ine_
n. T.. . nening=en, beeinv,.ed. uper. Ces of as3::;taa:7-j ln:t 01.0 : r:ori
- Ilt-1C ;tee f7arri,y i -rti r IA++ -httv-e-hm‘e+I-Atettl




entn .an • sriiived.
--tot 1,1 • y .103%/1. tent. r
Oils. tin a a! ut.
.1 Wortt4-n tiro pis tt•-ti•••• ?mgrs.!,
- I that tlisr onstantly or,-rtIo :•• 1
of root-110g or•dir-. she! V. M--hing• 




• - - - _
Obituary.
rennion In Leaven worth the telling.
whernnparting in no more. • A. P. Overny, Murray: ,
A .preci: • ;.4 or frein us has gene. says: nFor two or three n. • ttis
1_74....1va•Ltriialiled by disordered Lid- ,
nt_plaise is va.-ant in -our horne nays. I had :11 pains in the
Which never can be fined 'small of my' back and whenever
' - A frienn.  I stospen ornifted. sharp twiag-
Mrs. Lti7a kusseln wife of F
-_ P. Russell, .va b rn .Sept. 21
istin. and died Jan. 17, 1911
She was married F. P. Ras
... Oet. 2n, Ti this un
ion was born-foes-ehiltrren. o•
whennenreessrvive, 2 iseen
;
HAT BURSTING REA° 'FREE TO FARMERS
Probably is the Result of an In
aetise Liver.
Too fre tuenilseone fersrets 1 _.
liver add then he_ mast nay In
penaltr the Innen cf
inclisentnr-ntn, Toren nsitirrn ,if:Frti
er symptoms,. When tins .
penseyou must ga nalsrand-henp -
naturn.eliminate the ake . •t
ed poisons. -cleat-i-A-the sven m
of bile aniehe reealts W;11 r!" I
ly
Grigsby 's 1.1V-VER-1,
rapidly dinnaclee tic ten. ••!.. on.
ornel in this sect:, n. not Olne -1 1 -
clu4e.it does the nerk more .ef- fest•e-
fectinely than calomel. hut. be • te,
cause it is east- to take and ne-
n° disagrneablenifter CT 
t
 /1, it.1W11 - 
Ito! z 4,f. Ratekin s Seed Bosse. S. nail oa
, is ja. pycnni nn_nrr of T
hrrisnaing feeling niers and lan-i Get a :sne or Snit°• . • Fruit, and nerv.atil spells-bothered this won d-er remen‘ -feeen-smseeiowe,---Bet 743 
Bill Purdoms '
:es caused.me much misery. At
night the backache greatly dis-
- - torbed ray rest. 1 go in_the i
. Sed*Cen t in 
the kidney t,,d3y. It. is .sottl ents -
_
,t eon(' sow -twenty-three est•ars me.














“Lts t illalik$.1.$4'.. V 1" 111 i
1. I : I 1.,' • • I •,' •• i • 1.);1;;•%-;• die
; rut- it*. I 
t1•111-1..th,-11... 11 ,. ..w ii lit
..• •'h.•;;,...• • r
• , I I
., 
.$, t • •..
' I , : o :tr.' ft,. . • 1, r‘,.•,•, r•.••-•' ,••• . 
,I. i.; ,. 4 1, • , ' 
11
,.../.. ',or I : I 1 ' 
. I ' . 4.11 --
IMMINIM11.....IMMEr • •••••••=•••...wra 
' ,.. 1, . • 'II I I i '..‘. 
, .. . . . ..., ... '
.1. bpst r„,,,,,,,, ,;',e kruw 
,f t,  -.,,as or:y 
Alin./ t:ou 1,_••42:. St -iro3 Ulf. W ,r't;',,
Cre,jes.j I-Wry Stort , II.03 a Itoll'.0 ' 
1 1-i .-It • . I. 'Ai' '• \ • I; 1: , • I nine
nese .s,J I. cp )cii ire!! at.' I-' ()It', -Sold in 0 I. utwq ei,:y my a; 




We Guarantee This Remedy to Relie
ve and Satisfy You or Your Money Back
IV,- don't. want your money milt-, 
Ite‘all Olive Oil help.; and INtiV.:4 
you.
if doesn't. COUR` I tat'l. amid t
ell lee end we'll give back your "tot •
Ivt. 1„•li,•\,. min /wee
-steel \ it sto. the 





 Ours 's 771
• Kentucky
'encciLP. 5 fore POW'?
•••-•
3-S4-Peeffk--E ••-• **'*4- '- Pills. I leesan -11--• -40-11-1E TOBACCO GROWERS-4;W
•
* '1" _using rheen. thrso 1  
It teokThen ealf RU-POWN-WOME4
WELL TOLD
te •
k: :sees want- guarantee. Fvesen ertncretionnnproven that my. _
• _ needed attention. -Leanne e. of, who irtia'anteeA it .
beats the Inn nes?. et: ,
inter. 
III 0 •
• "-J.: .C** 
the ellitents. of one box to; te Ike
111:1;" !! . •••• 1 t
___a_THE DARK TOBACC
I •;r2. I..) • • , .
,at ire-nes-els to • ening. For sale by. ail dealers: In ice nn e 
-isrfe•Ily *-',•••••• ; • 1, 4)
- 50 cents. hostelMiltarrri aq 1%0M:i
n T •
7-}11 ••••,;11. aL t.1 




,,, ; , complete, care. The-cur ..as
an 
• ruin. health its a Simple Teen: 41
„VL lt been permanent. -
This sow ha'- tusks it-no an
issneete. ..on rrenl.... 11,.,1 14.t.
(7:111,4 ,cr, 0'11 Ne only
. .
in-a weak !̀-v-.)
elephant and her traeks-renenn
•
for the.I•nitedeStns.
Remember the name --Doan's
ble those 01' a bull moose. Tinned -and take soother.
of rambling and irrrrsuing. the
The tt -ten end pre: ti value. of







life sustaining hi nent enspleenn •
_strengthens. the lungs atitn:aild,




canin ham _Gni day last . week
and told Mr. Purclom _that for
the- rennaiader of her days he
must supplli-the .for her
uplonin andWat.she never tit-
vented to raise another family
to be„r4thlessly eassassinated in
ite prime and hut* up in the
smoke hnuse- • Mr. •ciP
0
years. ing here from Charing.- ae.).• waA •Ai ron 4.-ewn
ittfi.MO. 1.11 ent YAki x years ago', r" month.- I hid Salton semroir,;
'he traded a shot ;gun for eighty et"" 
hi
tblI7 "'"""d " l'"‘
arms. of bottern ntn th vinallr '414°r ‘'". r e ea. an,1 t yto the nret -h•o!:•- I h•
birw-Vbuilkwitt 
prrt* grate' itt tor mat favors. ivadily 
town of Charlestrin, .This prep.! to !room's' until I an simtv.-. 
a. PI
enhwil  crimp; becat
e:e t'it its. rare
arift so nc“h • is st.riectoit- of
•
turned from Misa-nuri, where for 1"3 ktn'it.ed 1111.,11 a
the past two weeks he has 1 t...egI nien,"•:,',...;41(''11,1,%..nr 21.7;116.11"?' 6at
lookin-g after his busines.s neer- out on- snit., .witt •ersnol--e anntonstr."111.."' 41
st At, there. 's Mr. King has neern °mar'.
ii -
rt.„,,ickftt „4. for thirt..eniy_lirmurw• Anti 1 -412:114 atrat;tItt
, :Ow N.: -0111M--
ASSOCIATION. •-  • _•
 • ‘v,-- .9oty% t..••;td;,- to and make
CO 
:Y.:v.1.77,2i, • '0,1 ‘.1. We would 0.
t• • 1.: . -art! store Tohaceo, and we
• v g-i‘c -).ou the N'EIZN.
\ pri4zig --it mil putting it on the: 
oti May get the ecry best
It. 41
Can pUt t-ol•at.-ro on any market
Cht, :V.,s9eiation. you wish: Clarksville,
• lisil)kitisville, Spritigdeld, or Paducah.
_ -U-1-itmA-44-ivermg--tel-lareo-ttv-ns. piasede
all 'yOur eriT at-ove time as•mear,-as,pos-
• si1,10. also in go/A onier. Yours truly.
• 
• F. B. -Outland & Bro.
aryl '-fiteitti.::* 
pruputaino___ina  erty now brings hint a good in. 
-----
't • narrni ti d g M rite 
11-0,7 s per in n'g old lure in': COMel
ifill is Var:lthit ikt s'41!" firoereesealint triar -sent mono,- -
"..•,nrag Tyr ‘Ste
rt-As;, ....s.r-aL...LSIZPI"outt- ref 
F,2-41;,lit_acres. ltam'l ).nwa-
C)44. 
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will attend &lino: u
r See Mrs. Fick - .1




store near Scott's C
threeeniles north of
•Harslinityaies .re:




ville, is visiting- her
-W. W. McEIRath
street.
Don't think we )1
l‘e to'nee





the best r listed ft
Dr. Thomas et
fech emergencii s.
25c and 50c at all s,e
"Suffered do art]
t4rtrent of Itching s







5o Eacksehe or Kidne
ItheuntatiS111 for R.0
Users-Gnaran
:hwy. what 1.1,,f. - 1
With joy and happinesit t
-nuirAtut..utt •I‘cry 42.4443111•
all itay without a signsur, Tluit's -what pe
Sit. have sulf,:red fr
n814[11(114 and rhi•UttlatlatIl
41411drIr. You'11 fe.1 11k, 1
,in-7754UrIteit. YOU'Ve sliff•
turning kidneys and lin; it,
ha.' tiocowno 211710:4 2 1•2I






• , . •
%....t.;1;1.




it tilt' Intn-r4nr 41.4414
alit tasa what nal 'Ai
yon vi.airte no time grt
nii-,itijj lot of osinfoil.
and butptnness every nut.
It 444 tou'rs 411,11.
ote.iihmui surrirrittg
At ans. first class it, Ittr
1st a PC in 4 1'
thlhar._  stAk‘r istISA
wolth -Mtn* dtviT.11/. t.
knows •that,lrheutnati.m.
%littler nsIsere Is • flonem
not on1%. 'wilt tor ntmat
pa‘ •-for relief Yon %•
or net 't•our ;dollar
rrte -,-114,F1
Alto wn4eiristandtris
This lime _Of Iltoth'r
Tont, not off I.
.sisu 1404,tethanit rhio that
In, "Nor rfutito la any hot
woofs Anti see Tr% His
ten da%14 and save tour,. It
tertnitt ,%ou Aro so forttu
attealliWsta ilf••darkonir
es.'••Inolut 'vette 1141 porno
`ow a•it %Arista two what_ thus
still ito 1.'1111 auritly 1r41
wreriaatutit gratitude.
ml herr :,‘ I Air A,. •
• 1... .






• itch emergencies. , Two sizes
25eand 50c at all siores.- lungs ,and air passages. Price be rubbed in thoroughly over half way between Water and
"Suffered do and night the
•
Sold by Dale & Stubblefield.
25c, 5&!. and $1.00 per bottle.
the affected part, the relief will Cemetery streets. Thence south - ---
16. 1914. A. D. THOMPSON, t
For Mayes Wonderful- -Executor to W. T. Bethsheares, Stomach Remedy
tfotnkful WO are ft
tdstrent of Itching piles. Noth- - - . be prompt and satisfactory. 25e, with east side of-said alley one
t ing Irelptd ve in 1 used Donna We.lave for ouick"buyers, 50c,-and $1.00 per bottle. Sold hundred and eight- feet to a.- 'cea-e '.
who want possession at once, 1 by Dale & Stubblefield. 
- , _.-
, r • it -..a a hold otOintment. result was last-  stake. thence east !about one 1
How's This.ing."- Hon. Jc., R Garret, 40 acre farm. three iles seuth- . hundred and eighty feet to the
w, off.  7 4 ' • ' Iiiindred Holla.rs Re-
- ‘. : • , .. !I n. O. t :ally:
eaSl of,Nlivray-o ig . read. In - •.F. B. Outland & Bro. last week wsst edge Of Water street to_ the
sorr*onsorr* re , :!' r • • I joi-all ' ./co' rtvenient .i.o .-4 sord-three-hinTsiheads of ansnein- 'tics-innings . . 
• . NV:. rd for any c:i.,:u • of Catarrh tl:at 
• v • ,.tti dam,Mayor, Gilz.).r.l, Ala. • •
_ _
st:%, ,I).:inci et ' fairly good tion tobacco on the Paducah .• _ 
Third of 5-v-rrreh is tiest,r then .as ,. teat: lir: be c:ured 'by It all'S CtIfirt 11ac c 8 .. 09,.., _i,-,,,...,v-J•vieuts. St at once.
11 s ljamnitin &  .itnril,g, ' hundred. This is the first qa1.-‘ - sr • • D....- • .1, 
,,,,ows: One town lot in NItir-Market at 12 
I) and .$13..,0 per - •) . . A ..,
We. tli• ninkr.i;:n (I. !Ave ktplarti pit
, made this year of Calloway to -•• -r3Y"%4•4"-421-14"414Q-tt- auditl°n-cia-1.1:-...tr.11"11“"ho ::rt..."-tly h,..444*"...--Wil4-6'Uslridile t :i1-1 ,7.1,- II-,e:tst side of Ceineterv street and. ,ihNe„... _ Not doe i Ti-,-, 4;(tr Lsvs ;t a tivjo -at-1)-0m through she isssociAtion---- - - - - - ----- - - isi.its.ss tra acti,Nni and finaio.131-
• _
.........- ...- — 
more fully de,crilx.d as follows: . :., s m..,, 11,L41 Tie eds help. lass:bine -, and pros that prici.s are very , . . ty able to carryNut any, obligations: rSo Backache or Kidney A souble or • • - a•i ffectiv.0 li r-stimulant. sausfhetory again this year. -, n- 1 No,s1 d.-1. . , made by his firm. Rheumatism for ROOT JUICE i-' ' ' 1 _ . . corner of Cemetery and Buford. .N Atli-IN:41. BANK Or (.'.t3off:IICE. ' tr"nII"t• 'I"%.• ' • . • :.. .1'. A, It 3120 pt ' ies e bowels. stren-i The body of Miss Jessie Brown • 
_
, &Toledo. 0. i MALI.. Roanake. I rs , 'Ueers-Guaranteed. . streets and bounded as fellow's: ' . - The af.o.e Ifticr sl.....1 cenvInzo oau me-. I
I 
s : et es + • 4 T.++ 4. 4 + + 4 * 4* + 1 . Six.i. .1„hil cistsiss. awl innti,_,
. • ' *44+-144 +++i•+++++,1
- - + from ll.Ird‘‘, '1. '
er, Mr,. 1', st, 1,d%, returr,. •I .L4Prings. A
Miss Alien Waters li ft '11-.urs-




RETURN to the grocer all sub-stitutes sent you for Royal Bak-. . - der. There is no sub-.
stitute for RO - -Royal is a pure.
cream of tartar .1) • 1.,.. powder, and
healthful. - Powders o ed as sub-
stitutes are made from alum.
Mrs. Doane Padgitt, of Mur- Iledeo.
ray, Is in the city the guest of
her brothes, Foster l'adiritt andj I will sell .to the highest bid-
der for cash the following de-..
-1ottinttwcity
Murray, Ky., on the ZIrd day of
February, 1914 at the north
door of the court house at fine
o'clock p. ni. Each lot to be
Sold separately. First of whiching -Give us a chap& to talk • to Is described as follows: A part
Yoti beforo Y9u farm. of the same lot bought by. Sam-
We think clta- Make it. to tied K. Bynum- -Jr. from. It.- L. i
Your interatt see us.- Hansil Conyers and wife_ ow Ihe_.25th .
ton & Banks. day of May,. 1905, and: is con-
All parties vsantin to handle veyed to said party by deed re-
it tar 11t-lad Verti er :for- the cortiss1 in- deed - book NO-. H.
- - sses ess-see ses-rsis daPor-Newt V4414( .7
.„_o„„„„,_ _or. page_ 72_113.. the oillite of the Clerk
%%.rito W. M. .st at II,ickstalT-of the Calltway •4',ounty Court.
'rvation Hot and- is deAeribt (I as follov.T,:
eitinft-trint the tooth - side- of
.4; east e..rner of a one e lot
Blifi;rd.strect, and in the notth
Automobile to be -Given Away at Lb*
family -Hardin Enterprise._ .
An eke* tneasurffig
teL from titSto tip and weigh.
lag 1f3 pounds was. kill4u1 on. the
farm of I. T. Crawford the past
week by Hubert Watson. _
-44W-Fh 4 l'AA:IV-44"filit„Slit'tthtsn' :Art,'• . I:_ , • ..  .. • , i 1,r ,  nil)! a Vii-F:,6iily for a niwoal rormi rly in% niN-1- 1 1 '-- --Ch-i-it T•76-----iz -.17.Z.,-i-- 25c Di_ a! " ' ' 'IA s„ofthiy. ,. _ fstlis here Os, 7,0.4 %;cck. .c`i.e.ky Fri,. tip her dutics in et:49 ..a i princi- ,S.r* Tru'l''' f"r- i'' S' l'i'in', - - s
Don't t' ii ,,,,_ the l,„i ... ,. ir.. • li ) rc..-ri 4014firg of lir/ kind,- 1 ,.11 of the simits_Kone. nts.43)! . I hence east with .t he r+,'1,h Sidi!
tOjtlip,:s .1. tss.::3-4 _money Ity___. vii_sig_t ,s.rsfsshrford El met one , tun-_.yor fon•   
.
-A -healthy man is a. eine' in bis dri d f,t..t to a stake,..-thenc-- - 'CLitry: s
y man an sou:h at eight an:Je-i one hon-
or impure; dred and- ninety-two feet to a
•ish liver. use stake. tit,atett• west one. • hundred .---7  --- - - - 1 a play Fel -7. for the benefit 02,. Burdock. 111 feet t, the beginning.' -• ----'T. Waldrop !& it the fsist week • the Basement fund-of the Meth- market 35 y 
rs.•tters. On-the
-00 a bottle. s':, -slid of which is described _for Bowlirg Creep, where hi' , islist church,
will attend St toll until April. i - William Ethridge. one . of the as..(Slows: Beginning an the, On Ja-wary :',Ist, Mrs. rick . north side of Buford street antioldeAt citiss11.4 of the east part. See Mrs. Fick - January 31-2t- ' the cartoonist anti lecturer, will - ' ../ of ths esostss sisa itts.e_Thtirss on tias west side of Water streetand have an e nine.. of interest, Ice-ii her Audience engrossed bs — - .`, day. -H-e S-Vas arissold' renThte'r- ."4 4441!"-the44+rn€'"*"ni4 ̀Wastire an isti fiction....., •hia• wit, originality -and iii:r pow--. • • • • streS4 crossing, thence northI - fat. "; 1 I ‘ • 1 I • 1 • 2 friends 1 - -Wert Aliicrstm ,has entertd , ! r at wi,rd painting. . ,- 1 . with the west -side -of- saidssi, rt-the.counts.
the mercantile business in . the 11ARILls._-• _My_Alunket Malel -I o . sWa_ter street one hundred feet.
store near Scott's Chapel, about ee our Wire- Thence west-p0TvlIel with Bts.will ma In. sAFon at my home I whi ImY
be • -ire you .ford street abo'fts-one- -hundred
elve fent
to
'Johnnie 1.400ks is a we teaown., ieht; an un
ncgro-of the eit•y, djeil the .1 Clara. itrown, of I lin 11,-..• unhappy F. ave.
. v..eek. • .13'.1 silk is in Wirral; to iirritnge for bloods and
-Harshphysics -react, weaken chaeged. $1.S0. 
 and get our p
T. Hurt.
three.miltssnorth of town... ! at Cherry, ,
u- b y. We handle tionS" hut and'eighty feet to a
the bowels, will le to .ehronic • Apr.. 2- 1-1 the Anferica... Sexton Broth- alley, being 'half ,ths
122-1. Cemetery street excludingan's Reguletsi SA LF:SMEN WANTED to look i Crs. 




. • - or street,Mks Clara Brown of.. Boyds,L tund adjacent counties. Sal y know n citizen,-died at his home 
a meet








WILL Gpi,E.; AWAY •.._
Alfitif;111COLE FREE
Each perion parch :lig an admission to
the Automobile b(herw will be given ,an
opportunity of securing
A NEW 1914 FORD CA_R
Absolutely without cost or obligation of any sort
-W. W. McEllZath, on Pike
street. • _ The Murray La 'Co. will be
Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
- 
* Tuesday. He is survived by a •
wife and children and one sib- Also eight feet otr of the
ginning.
dred and eighty, feet to the be-' Good news! "glx of our grad-
- , Jets Mrs. Tullus Wells, of Oklas  1dt No. 1,
north - side of the - following
out of the Barnett - - ,_luates were placed in_ good moi-1 Don't think we aye quit if in their- in the Gatlin homa Burial.took place Wedssaddition to the t8wn of Mure2aS2,- Sold as the property of W. T. :tiogs last Week 'and we would. - Ise fail tossee ti soon. We building afte ebruary lst. Cal nesil'ay at the Martin's . Chapel Ky. Begiruring at a point on Bettsheares deceased, The best like ta place_ _you after prepars _
. v ill get to yNrjust as soon as and see us y old. tim
.
e•-; grave yard. ' the weft side of Water street. cash bid gets each of these lots. ing-you at our seheoi-4or a good .soon as wg" atass-Hathilton & anks-& Hamiltots. thence north with the west side This is a good chance .to get position. For full information
Banks. I' Lame back may co e from of Water street one hundred And some desirable real restate in address Mempl3is *Business Col-- - - • A drY, hacking cough is hard over Work, cold •set d in the eight feet, thence west parrellel Murray. lege, Memphis, Tenn. J. T.Accidents will, happen; _but on the hints, often causing them muscles 0 e bac or from dis- with Buford street about onethe best r olatt;11 families keep to bleed. Ballard's Horehound ease. In the rmer cases hundred and eighty feet to the t expired and all inattet2s' of this 
My time as executor has about Thomas, President.
Dr. Thomas ' ctric Oil for Syrup is a healing balm th t., .the right 'rem y to is,  Bat- east edge of a twelve foot alley, !
lard's Snow Liniment. It should alley to be left for public use isaJfian: Words of Praise'4emade. 
closed andquickly -repairs damages in the
a l naturese ttletuentt
_
- -- I gthens dig,.,;1....-N ! wi...t it i• . r. - I could Scream I
t . Strength, iigorwith joy at,•I hYppities• to thilik that I
now .gut up .y.iry ussraturt-sitot sio olreorl-0-`'
all day wtti.out a sign of that. aching ' Spirits. --"lifiCe 50.:.
sor. toss.' Tits .what peuple• are sit tug
who have suffered from weak kiduos, Dale & Stubblefield. . - -
backache and rheum:Main for years No .
aiindee. YoU'll feel like screaming 'with _ • • 
..
dffi--y ..Urself. 'You've suffer.s.1 with your A- team belonging to John
:telling kidneys and tinek, bir s.• long i
has 10.come almost 3 liart of yourr lif•t. i B' rd and hitched to a' wagon
But. vh. •alt tip .,,t1 expc.rince Eh!: Jelori- lorttiga, with fifty eases of eggs.
r
_




nri .1 of • Stop,
veg. table. - fob guacs,t.••1
,11 er - g ig to att., you ihd
vermeil's, y , rrrr experienced
. nit nays op. ,eourp...•
V‘!:111
It row infar-siogrwystem. Nal if 11.0 have
anus Adria what real Tel wtit .be
rcorll waste 110 time ;Pet st it, 'Toiet•
mi.-sing a lot of orottfort., Yes. teal hiy
an.I kaplYinerus every ntInsta :1011 delity
tisme it su.I u-ou're rtiduritag a lot at
neci,iteas Suff•rtn$ P.'s'.
At any first II-lass ram, you caul
frit liege bottle of Iti 'T Jrlek;_for
_m - his 1.101 that is
trot th a -hum ri..1 do1Tair to mi•hodi oho
.knows what,' rheumatism Ilnieka. lir
kidflfer ,••4•4ra Is • Iffonember %hal dollnr
ml only pasw for but 41
ps.s-b.r relief You've lent to IS.. I .-114
or get your 4441st back s how good
fifnelr —Porreltrt no that a
lb.- umierril a netting.
This time get ItynkIT irdeR sinS relief
lint off and .lot. mu hub fell
S 00 of something else ilia, Artier Noth
tea ever made is :my NAtr-r, ft171 rheas
Words and Pet. Tr• Ili WIT for
ten drat ei /111 oar untie'. Ifnv more alit.
att tu bire.
owsped"The. Ilf•-darkenine miserlea, Sot
goodrusa mike tell some sfiffermg [title
yr t me what_ this gi a rid ritetilvtiv.
*in .to 1,011 surely Vika his !or her
erartaatins snit:toot.
• .1 Lett. I /hie
tros, bookie
vs.
-Mrs: Fick is.cme t.„ the-eggs -were scattered for quite a Wadesboto aiifflad_many friends edge of - said alley .nineitysfive
6...t to • north 'edge
1111•1•1•1
on and restores Cullom, daughter of Dr. and Ps-ginning at the junction of the Hall's Catarrh Cure k taken in- lifloriderful gtousach Itermailr. Sae",
! than ail<thIng r4" 'could ILA! at Mare
nd cheerful Mrs. A. B. Cullom. of St. Louis ly upon the sht.-1,1 "i-ona-4,a4 af this umoir—tme da••-• north. edge .of Buford street and acti" direct
i derart,41:4: the tA.C1•14.1 . Vt. ::. !..0j, - M1114 el Wonderful Stomach Remedy 1.,.a.c-r r ry";OV" the*lake airs Family Pills for con.-.1childhood.. The funeral took ' .
I an cal to toe.: Attacks. i......c.: in the stoTeacl
. , ii..,:retions wahout a sur•..I ciaro .01 nrd putstreet to a stake. thence. parrel-;stipation. -
place at the home of J. B. Hay. 1 is stosia:h. Liver and Inte0.nal Y.Imerits. maMrs. ,Ilay Iving an aunt of the 
let with Buford street about one i -  , 
s , i and Intestines ar.1 all of thi• VS ,.4 ioNillptein
hundred_ and eighty feet to a Nut tituslapr of Lyceal Coarse aeat ay or read to Geo Ii .:Yr1 •• r, Atte.. Chemist •
past Wik -on f1epot strett and etease . e er, • , . stake at the west edge of. Browns ,i, ..;..--
driee,ist ahout Mayr s Nonderful Stomad.ran away thelatter part of.  shei s
•e lie e wa. iT1,14led Over and Gul4/1” liettre"lear'14 ant"-, thengilsouth with-the west
di.,,tanee. The -hiss will reach in the old home neighborhood, 
illifora talented and delighti*Ily-7orlizi-
110..1 01 Vallrely tot erbitte:
Ineti. • . tr reitereu itirce•3
ild tic as I• blood and 111.1-CuUS surfaces et the ro%-..hil. .N,a;1; catt “':-'-tn-PArn..t:'hernereetccects srSold by was brought here Tuesday and east edge of Cemetery street, eivved tha-y1'.grue of the in:est:nal uscsv<tent. •r,stimonial• sent
'V the-badly digo4t.!..d food out of
„ . . the-bay tind ton...ft...the stomach
-11,4 Jri• • . , . .and bowels: Price 'Stk. Solo
I" lit in t
by Dale & Stubblefield.
The home talent _entertain- gi
of a side aptittInatfarce entitled,
ment_February 7th _will consist s
tistie sketch anti - The
"The Union Depott4nd an ar-
ties.. •
Bachelor'p Dream," with special- s
-
Pleurisy pains are located' just
below' the.short ribs. Lumbago
effects the sante regitn but to-
ward tliplaCk:, "no-vi-*
Liniment ip the-re in either
c 1Se. If rtib*d in ugly it
eases palh, /1".1axes muscles
ind the patient con move about
freely and comfortably. 2fic, Csoe
ii-nd $1.0k Sold by Dale
was buried in the City Cemetery, . h m • I ynd • itarrir d tat, silloannthence north eighty five f t it;_op.; t.eti 75 cents- per bottle. Sold Iv ryusor t1.1: 1' Into' the Slit.irn.ah ar 1.otherwiaShe had been -afflicted from with - east edge of Cemetery Druffists.
•
who deeply sympathize with the streets thence west with the-" women on the' platform. ahout
t- clge of Buford-street one hull.; Don't miss her chalk talks-.ieved ones. i Try an ad in the Led..








tiess of the stsmach is instantly
  &,,a'rf_. IiiMareliiellii!,11;!! •
-
GRAND OLD TIME FIDDLER'S CONTEST
LOOK for the Grand Old Tinie Fiddler's Contest to be giv-
en under the auspices of the Woodmen of the World,
Friday Night, February 6th, at the 'Opera House.
TWO tickets will be givN‘e .persons taking out applications
and being examined for memberhiR in the Woodmen of the
World between this date and February 1st, 1914. •
'
REMEMBER THE DATE, - FEBRUARY 6th, 1914
*-- -. 301.7.16.11411......-- - ,......... ------  " 7 1`...X.Ai-ili.71444tr-e :V TrliVaarIli .1624161-,-Ilipilgr,4011,611-../..- T's .....,- 4 . . ff lff ' • ..... • ••-,..-. - * - - -•*- - -Nt...1. V'T • --. -,-• '''.  • * • * • •
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One 11.10g."  y of mh.it hat, 
OFF MUSTACHE BefferSullivan soatipsilm•- sho s tai eve I coold make him .11v lit' • b'•!'r. • _ • 1.111.LLI.f:AL . guRNs•
IN CELL TO DISGUISEStir d wit 1 1,,it Llio trtIng t,s crimpto terms tteirttowartitatt All
OW LI 1/1. hapoy Ut 1b81" as I aro- I few Ideui h4.1i I
"Oh. hot .41tei ftesh or- she's tint_ilitak ato right Mail,. I golf lh'n
'Ihin.t ."  
Ruse of C01111tCrtelIcr Falls to
a hat ate a. 411.1 do If she were it, ' 11%.1 ••••1111.t Olt hack 
the III.1 
Fool Secret Service Mn
111115 TRAITIONSAV -roPilat) ri#46
1,411„varrerr_rk111111 110% • :4,1 leek. at her lit ..•
V% Ist t IN° li•i st 
anoaally hot .
• oil • 
NR" .111,
--•••••s1 r... 1- p--.71171: alkili7MIITITar
I.reco of N.., al 8....41011 •
islaiill 4, 'It Y.I..eke41 up Iti low • • • 1
Who Trapped Him: -
Nu amil, % 10 _i-:1 
__Ba e---”rh'ero aro 1 41 I. ant • of looktt•K ht• 1114011 Not p% /.41 for $11-1-.""-
1- -AUT t° nicsussi. -1L.:_vatig_ _bon nuotitn...... that I know ..-yil. SOLI  at"'-r
•
WOW,' 
••• add   bta anger 'Not ....It for you." h.- smiled 
PROMINENT CITIZEN
rmrpsoN HUGH-
•_ _ .. ,. . . .. __  ••u1'1!Twflntn (fl 
• '" ..9.....? ../.1" ..f.A.f.r.4"Lve 
.."-://0•Yr111 tell. )ou someihing, If .v.1 il , "I'llter.' talking ...-betit
. a.- "•.... . 
• a ..1
14 • 
1 Ili 1111. talk about tilYsi•If. Sits Ilaw" my 
thoughta In all ,,,,tttis .111 taus, tht,„ ' l'i , ., ..1„ .1 a You nevcr taisieu
, .-„,, .
. SyNOPSIS.
T-dtsti'l und..rstand "iti." • . 
Inv life, said she. with i 1, '
"W 'ell,' Ill te.I i (7U Thor. ..a si. vioth.• -"f -thill-riniTyrklitr•
that Interest me You called nto .. ...unlit t l• % 1 We t 11 IS 1 K 11 Or a 
1St 1.1. $111$31i
ittin 
Yoirenrii for things ..i.range irrnot took at him 41.11.•0•4 hull,
iellow prisoner tothange cloth. - 4. Ph dattith•r, lighter, fluffier' I'm old)* it a °Irian-. Charley • Ma but "" gin! I I" ich..64";,___.„,,,.
- .I..i.rs it , e n •( , t-rk fa a Sit .24nins J. 
'Snead. fleiti L.I.w.1,g
rtl,.., .1-. ' • ,t, ' 1. l'"ittli"t I trl'. *. • laic-wt. ..i.,t b tx•aera  SOvhilist I'll admit thar I stud14•41 a 1,, •1•••.1,1 11 It .411 111 et,. nlitht• "till Mat II fool •I•ni, b) gosh'
Ili!" crud ilreco, aft. r ti . i. , • , .., baird  oh t.,,itimt.t.
t•
lot zoz-t _about that soul, r
Slicorr•ti tragillo•f: I••
.1 trio '
41-31.ev to .41.1A,..,;  the% get it 1 bei...tatok...ttkere than
- illeaut th•it anileit•led 
• •
•,,rry,,t . • ' tt I iti• th, ,•• Ingo. all M s it ort 4If thing Maybe th r atat , not' tre.t.na to ef-COlf. An%
1,1, 1.! talking
mi.:, I made MP' thtntr tt"irreinir trr me th-tr- it„...1-1 IT irmirr•- +-Itti.4-•
MI; flaw). tenv.. sou are  ii_1141044,11git. 




1 don t 1.17.•:.: 1 UM- 1144 I he ' 
it 1flãit•i 
__11.E1.1.11 EDthe ,.. ,• „ ,,. .,,„ , 
v.,.,,,„1, r.,•1,n .,,.
no f -v.f.• t . lt. 1  14:141-41,--4.404-44--new I ''' I'.41 •••• I 4-1$ •1.._414•••'_. ;a* -A--''' i.-Au AA" MT) 41 1+4 nil 1 it'd it ii1.4 i 11 nii 1.-
- Imittlelf. 
RICHEST aVtARDS
•l'i ii.• s'$• .! .• : • ••• .fl".0-"Vbet ,:':4:..!,_ Iir"Ve' it .4"°4 MarlY /4 "gm -be If th"l'd ..414.ame 'between thowia_ two, and took ra•otod hy hi it . out there.-10 'Tiling' htticIt•A It 10 Mi. rnustache Tfor.•ri.t...1,-, i • k-,•‘ Tr.' 7,7Tul ''''' *71' gone tbrotigh what I hate Now %%hit
• • the huh. avid« that to in. peril,. 4 ...4 1-.1 t that , tho- 
truth- Ii lilt 
u.za a Mod'. a puff ef smoke, a s • 'i m, ii ,w1, L...,s ....t ••f-e.'"" in 1 h.•s.• I w 0 took, they Walk from. me --
.ati,••, • •r .1. 1.74, t•ly t- tr.f..11 K 1,11 '1 1.• •
" -
. ,,,..i ,,, ,,,,, t .-4 111 p.,•rit st+n-y-- 4.7.!-+, t• t17•11 t 1411[14. that _The bfirtrouble we it.t i titaktt t., m,,t,, ,:s , , 
• • sou st..t`'.7.'Im V• u - • .• "•"'''7'• it '1.' YmNi.t."1•1. I , WI'10• Y(*tt Ti' 'Mt here ton got from Ma •• ,,in,, L.,,,, iv.tft4t.401,that 4a.s,_,411,,,,, ,_ _;,_%._.:..,_11_et..... 1...t, •••• 71, IL .urt aili.1 
. ,, M,•••-- "..." r• I' tI I • 
a ••••••.t lint WC It is op to ),,,i atol me Charle.. V'e•
crititly *ICA nvo it',...";:il-h"."‘11:41"--,4 • l'''' v̀ " -.- ' . • 1-' 1' VII"' '141, ,1 ,, !,,,i- 1 • iii0 wertng premb4...4 idiom It t.-thht t„,,,. Iii., „.or ti any I iittre'c,11,;,,_"*. it.Illw I.i.•-, . - -- ' -1 • "1'!"1-"... - ' IP'. V.? I 1 101 it t 110.1.' Wok til .• 1.tilt from 11ipt
e••••‘• .
lt,...• •
tie... I Ilk.. that stna•ora 1% hleh Colti• •• • t ill • i • -• 1 d'''• ' '
• ' • 1 A '011-ntrY • And there. ure
w•t.t• .L----",.... a er,. e.--10-4.illf- '''"! ,'" " t ''''' "hill' ll-Pl-tl -0-Vli are--1411111•;*: • •-•:frorn otifil.1.- nod' not from inside 'Pr'''. 1,11:.,;u,t,fl-•-1:tal..,:1,."‘trnol.;::1,4'43.1--1-i-o114";litkti•l•r14'''/*anis, -, . s 1• i'....•.; 1, f .'r t • ' " • ' r '''''-- '' - 1111- Well 10.$ ti .ir,.‘•t dont. If pip bee _ tr_.,-;,...„ 0144- 4.4 that shni th,sn.t tnt,,,,, .... rm.. m I no. ,,,, ,:i.. n,t, frr.,,,,„„„ 3,,,,,,,4-e$,,,,t. tt,t,,
1 ,tr‘a 1,- •!• - III ...• • ••• ' " ".1" , 3 33i. i" 33" ' A•Il ""Cc"" 'b." that happiness Nitis be Cia wrong I den I •,,,tti. , '• ..„,, . .•• ' ..all shat Yoiimin:. •• ... .- • • ' ,. ' ., .11 ''" • '' w ay. slat - hdrea that. Not hit fan be kni„w_ s„!„,h0;,. i tt,,itt.vi, that t, 1
• ......1. ....a it.41,--', -•-• ,,,,!' •••• l'' 
•••'r 1 , raw tivi, • :I., . : ,•-..I..a 11 ft ii 
Ohl..
• • .,•,.., , ,.• •;•.,, n. o . I , ri.r • Iler o oz. stiII came about to
,, Sullivan. or Tim, or .%tm. or Sir lit, ii ., „ .• ..„,i , ,,t,_ ti„..... ..4. • -•no,ry
;V.' 1.;:...•'0,- .;,;•"...-••• •••‘'''--Ir.I I.,4•'2•%•""t.“' ,  all 'it its • l'"'-*''''s - ant"- N'Wti.n-- any thinking PoTsorl'•,1!'` i.,..7•11l. .. at ii.•• :,,,;.1 1,.rgettlii •••1 I"
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nom.... to rolling up too rapt 111 tljl • 4 tilt • lint "1 1.."4. don't allow calors ut jail •• 14,.• 1.1$
-r-4$1*4•4•1.4
a • . , 4 
1.1
ft, . 4 •.,
• •f 14 'a like tiw  ttirorr h "
apple and. not the HUI,. oils' N'ou can ruin iti••• and all of tit. is walk
bant 1.incolti. or John Ittitskin_or .11to Wh. r•• as
$ ,...._.abollt thin I brokl. Ili,/ She --raarbil32'S- . o"...-t 7,1 7 ..4 .1171.1.4 •I -7 -:IT1I ti•Jr•----7-"--7 1."-:-/-‘'-
• uh"I'ma./ ',' ,....7'.:,..-. -1' .. 1-, -,Irr.,..,-.1.:‘-'-‘1".•,1.7147.7t7--"4. ....N..."' ) 0 U 14o,•Ig to roll its .nit. Char • ‘1 I
•I'h she demanded sin! Willy. 
...1) -AN 110114. It at. ruin?" ...:0;„ .,„,_ •„,...• : J ..nd ,,,,,... I I •. :
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•• , a T. i:ara t "i‘,..a 1,, ..r thci-e• p the'•fa' tort Jiiii. a-n.li. 1.4 'Cr:til:It., tf:itiillitHsofi.4'°tIor, rtlhcaht. It.l bc';.•'71,1
C1-1AP_ _TELE-, XV. ..,.
'-`''t"1%""ph'- -'1'llt--' ''''' k'll'''l ll"7"'n.Int' Ter a Tew. and life gettli,g' harder ' 
,•:...v ,,........
__ ... es • : th.•re Their vauggers ar.• ...a. 
• •!he time fur so ii all) God did:. • j!.: •"rhe:•Seccnd Current., - ' :' .the tlint., 'IL:. for Il.t.. I den't. fit
,..a.
- 
i1•1.11.s._' _....,-Lid._  ' - -,- .•- • , -,. • 1f""•. :the,- 1,r 'Lem- 11..04.1. tem •1 to ri far,.03,444_41.a.t___paciia.r.,...--to 441%.
Iii•ik.:-, the livers and 'the mount......x ir:.. IV 1. It a w n
' •?. ...` , Aft • a •7tl!' "Ift "-- ,.., -1..-, .4awn." to. Vtrt.t On _turning tiflOit t.h,-.41 to a j,.iv. w„,•',", _gut to,
bail ' 1.7'1 '••• '. I.7',1 ..f. h••"7 -ort• .1.1- itt IT- , ,--, t . -, ,, .. ,• . • r ., ... ;...t7. Anil .../1 ft:: "1.a. hate! 1,,i,.. i.ii, ,g,.,  nd bias im,,,„. if; this got., ,. .
hi.. l•••• I ) o : fe- 1.e. tir..:n t •-•1 . . ,
-:-- -----,$---$11...-1- -$41-144 44 -- I •P-7 ;••11 tell 3:00 ritinit,--c-x" we'rpt• gotiva Lao no SoCia4•-•orry te - .,
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011•T.h I ••.et tie-it Lel IN sots Tfe-i-trvi -I'M,
 tyi ' Interested the Feline.
• vett. ts $.:•.• I 'out,. _Le , obilletor Overeforet :taking the 
IXesi. Avrenaided nty girl last night ". .
rot 1'04 vtluv r -twit% members of (*oneness ti s efos Atle mentio•T the family cone
• 1-1 4; .4..414-1, 5 %1,;,' 1.4 - •
I • 111. s ,. • UPOIT tlitt federal 
muMSniatent The tte---0Sir•
i -.1-, Fo ..: I:, .0o. , es; ....dal,. is. I.-
of Agricailtui.• J. W. Netstites& speak- nisi, 'heir ...Ai. 5-I.-) 55.1,5 • i'0' • •
ing for the fat ;tiers. sa'..1- they would ‘11; 1 "111.1" T.. 1 t 611 ,1..• .
consider Si oith diotav or - tax Ma't r 1ie ....s•-rti 50..-o ,,f 1,,to$ s .'
that did not eqtralize ttie burden 11,1 tax- ,...'''„ •"R':.'•!4'!1":" a
.
atton by brieging out the intangible .e. .1, lielostie ao.i Ii ....! ... ..
property. Col. '.o-.'I Caine. suggested ' is.' tk- : ,..,_`;f:.'  '''' • .• I. .A. I f.. ..,oi. nil -VII
that banks be taxed on a capital de- too,- 1.,,, 
to. I. ino,o t,
rived by capitalizing till ir net earn- j „It ,-,1,;;;;;,'”i', I s" ''  1 k''..*  ''..•.'-i".
- of 1,
144's ill 1.1 1,1, 41 •....-..•-•
into.. nod that distiners shoold be co55,141-1 1..ti. i .1- - - 
.
nintle to savear !ander toirii the an,anni ... k.-ntlul.,',..,,';:'t'i..r''', 
, s,',:,'.," '
cf whisky on hand. tts a-. and t .C11. ii.,a, of qua" t• 'It r .
.-:• t- . 7..1 - ..; :-!..•t,.;
.11.1.i.ki, .41.1 .....t1 -n''-. 1• •• nt. .a: I 1'.t
• -4,411i 1.I.
, .- it It 11,15... -.of .se o ,-,- •• I . ,• I. I
DeattioCauces Recess. - , .. - Mg --,-i_r,,t' ...z.L_id•.1,...1i.s. 11, -2,4 ,..• • • .,..1.-- . CO weak. I had to goo. up all my
.4.4-it .41 ' -rr."-rr  b •_ -rootroi ot isocotos L. --toots tt •f aod v
°0141 not do aol of She Should Not Contradict. -
Rept. s. notove Saintf.-1 1 1 5, art.- 311,111u12$1,11, . the 000king
Fore F.'s. fIestraTiTti.r -EI-0-1144 *II^ Ewes
pr • nipi healed with Roman fr.7.7. IMP
IiI4113. A
. Waste of- Powder.
A. Tan elk, had !weer be' % direly
huuth.g shot at a din-k in the air
TWilack fell dead to th.• ground
you vitt ext•laimed
the aniatetir's friend.: ,
•Nes.“ replied the amateur, "but
orient KS well have saved .my am-
unit ion the fall would hate killed
1..511
!I•toitlehfoe, Tof••••••• laesnedly 4; g• • '
11. s4 ,..7..71!etah• • --
I ,7.y 1 •fl. ,...11••) Cta•••••1•fl•'..1, h fot• .• 1 ••••
Ind f •••••• • . - 4,4:14•41i by TV t.rn u..
1.4 IT.- 111.mt • 1.1.ear. • kw.. t.., *Mimi., WW1.- 44..
_ It II Hut, Lis 1.11 t for - I commence d taking ("artful the - not part it-ularb. noted tor g,eill
Alualiaoleon nnir_ zuezu__uf_attlaty- e.f_'_urenotote
ftstios. big a strol.'e__of itteOpit,5). flit! ..,_.:i1tAtItte• hns'Ing Po1.01.1koll $ ,s • , '• ' '''. - , 'A 'mane tonic. anti after the 
third day-,
- house :and io nate hotb ii•Otteirtied. over '- st'ss"fvt,Z. ;,,14. ;, i„g rn,..,„, „.„•,,_ I 
le eats to feel better. Have bow-.
faux. bat 41.wv.,,, ....,11 w_en v oll _ azal„
.0 , . • f! tenIth. rlis .1, 1 •ii, Art.1 othe-1,.. in tr-
S.* Iliklit iSe A IIS . la's, 1. lo Alt .Sterling ,,,t ,., i„,,....0..e ez:n 
do -all of my housework and cook-
fpr ley „nsyself --to fact. I feel  like a 
under eST-rn't is a ;$•:•:. . ,
a here the Iiiiii I a i a .11, hi.141. . Itt'soln- .. ;,?,',., i o'oor,n,. l'''''"''' Ph.' "., ,"', ' 1"; neo • weeita
n.
tiorra of i-e,i,,, I sore .1 u,,,i,,nd,la botn;•••••• ..na .71.1.is.-s-  
muni,•i5.f.'•11,.. . I shall be only too glad. to do any-.
brattehee. 
- = • otelit Sp 4 iit't 4 ',4114••••4 fit fig , . • . .
Itrit:!•,• %%11T, -,‘' •.- ..1•••4,11").1...-f....-- •.-1- 
‘ thing I can to help praise the Carclui.......... -,-. 4.. -
',.. .-;1,;.1..:k••• of 17:,41...• .,, .11.. $ lione •Treatment. for it is so gocra- for •
- coi...o.o....ns -- I ,.. fn.- n•1 I. • ri Woo, soffering women- I shall never be. --A. -4 • ilt.ai.r.-- M .6 in.( - • : .,•:-...., .• ' • .
._ . Bois Introduced in Senati. haul 1...al...,...., 'Aim.; two , ,,,. ,..., . . . ,  111 It h011t It. 4r .
J. p•,- 1.•,',4,. .‘, z.-1,., ,,,,,, ,..,. 1.,„t1-,,,,...,...c.4.' on tor-make or no4.1 
with ., • 1. ' . For over half a century. Cardui has
3,-4_ incti....,- 11•iildis lb...i•i- 
,
r•id,• 1 4'4 44.41/iiI411,g il 1.11h -;:n41.-1.ettr..h.1 n• helping to build WI.ak. it "ions,
a III F.. itt41.t f7r.,iting ' Is. to .• . • , bet
...II .li -1/4...."I ''' er.0 y Conunenriraf'•-•--1-14-tr.- ,..• • .. s - 3 - tired-out Women. bnek to strength and
*5.. -•. I .: . . • • eo• ;.5 : t•.te. ni.1 1,1!,;1;:reapIr'oetroi1.4..po!',,,' .;,..., :1 ...-_ health: It .goes to the seat of the trou-
""• I''''. "••• "wd ..r *obstinate, (..r I.- II.' . :. - ...- - tile and builds- up --womanly- strength•I. N. • • ..... •-•JM•It.1;11.1ale
-1, 11. t'•••11 1 1 1,1111 .• • 1 1 .• IIII ther lei:VIM. 5F4 1. m. ../4,$ ft. plf•that.if•Lrag . • , , ..,• , II here it is most needed, . •••
•foilnio.F ..f • ornelo, t-ood MIMI,- ny't,Int,•-•r*".---tsv State nf fe:..r.mt.lostre• .4. -si •i• .%•.•I• • i'ardni May be the very medicine
tift •,11 lilg 4,1 11. ••• 17,11 Itlf• Nt.. t.,.: •A•ppr..- - ,:i;,:,.. .
1..latmos -.1.1 . !toff .. fteuttolcg 4........ - - to . your .system has ' long been needing.
w to• 5*, el. ,. 5. I Ie.-lion.: * .,40..vorul ii.5-v-t. oroets -.seen when, ere........; o o to, 114 t a bottle from Your druggist today.
= .. to ou.s.. -oh .e-w.i........1.:_ .11.1.,,toto. 5.155.. .ri,  over  _mux•-...,...t..LtLy_-_-_ Iv IIINtItntl O.,
a t. It piton.- -i/....11.tn. I9 t.‘ti.t‘il.,... - • .1 1* IAN 41-eiiiiraTrar4 ,.gnte -zir Ti •TTc-
 ft cannot harm you, and should surely
4' It. gwasta 5et I. .seoreutiat. $ti,,-- . .ri..n.tt as. Stir41%.. by bushand -si-.l w,t.• do for you what it has dent' for FO
--0.....-Vr--44vemarkr •trerf•tote for--44”---144144. -11‘entsa:k1 St',14•1,4- . -• ' many thousands of others.
_or 1,4iO-C-511.., ig,• siir....f i !..1;1W1- 1.T1 I.:. ..p-- - .T&Nrfl: SP-ann T1-.odairair for lb.- ' .-
, p-11.--1 to .sts itokt.te,11.4,. .o.$4.1 Ito, TC- IIIII ,,l' errtA:n otnstee• of is ..o, , N. B.- Woe e... Ladies' Advisory Deo.. Matta-
n16141.10.1 It. bf• 21111•••.111 fh1 14 new h...fIng . tilinalent rtlett,rnin oloilln I-- ' !- neoaa Medwine Co, Ch•ttanoota. Tenn . tot
, ..-Too.o.o,,,,,r.„....e....,-000..............„.__.14„,,,,wi St ai i •  i sin.rh t.g. nst Ott v' i•setri , -Sor:nahrenerflens. and 64-page bor•14. 'i tome T-eat •
at tion• - 
....... -- :nent for women.- sem in 'alma %StaDRel. Oa
. . Ilts:Utilt. Adv.. J__ 51i _..,n' AA I' t 1,..10.1. t.. /..ha.fla, 1..0 , •I
Joint-Mg ors o, • a or s • I..: 1...,,,, .
"Ottl'al Tie. •,. ..o•1 •••••tT./... , • . Enulish Exclusiveness. -
C. Ill _Arne tt .s, t t.. ,,, • s Id. f •I fi,.. •
tar 1 ilk rii.dii•t• sett ice
le•ks.' One day turn. d to his ,, e
a, At and said
took_ 11311111,..•!'"" 
i'specting that she would. el (vars.:.
h.- -ten 10- resit\ in negative 
ralther-.-tak. -414b-afk. bOw
• she ri•plie•I:
-rhe Proiretor of the Poor
teed f.'s' antr-how
sh-oe dare to cont.:outlet him:
- • - • -
STOP EATING MEAT IF -
-STATE CAPITAL NOTES-
•e,..itut$, List... ..rof St..ustiss ot 4-...i .. n ._ ----s • - Ruche:ion. and 1 ertnits tsnl the chins..
toalInAri..1 .. ,1.1 t.. -4-11.1 fixing 1•011.1111..... .
1-..I rifil:..1.. 5,5 4.. ,,..: Involit$..t.on: 1...t..$ . ' ,N; = _ ii..s nt was; oworn.-isree-ta Pre- 
` ney s of his house to be seen from,-. -. ,, '
and 314 a ••Io• I ortna : . ... Or- -road 
•Ile does not crave exeitt--
_ ti... !* ..,..,•,,__,T,..., 1.,,,,......„, ,," 1,,,,,- ,. searative isl tirttyrosi iomity 1.s 
1,int•
I ;• .4. it, t• 4, .4; N ../“1 1 • g ; 1 4. ••14 4 t;44l1••• 111.i. 1•111-4.1". or. l'eatillatt Watk'n - - or - -66'4
6 41"4..41"vildi0 11" P4re1'rgth'.•..,.. .1. -
S., ,r• 4, .41 I .11., 1.. 512, . -.--- Xi. 36 tiltiFt.,511 4 ••• , ..... - .
Mere 'About That._C o de st Winte-
-Ptit' just so'" indersi I V.
Lazzenberry, when old Oracle Mike:
had comb-tried- hie Meteoctologica.
remInteetiree. Thane -n-opt ---fset '
I n•Ills-Illber loo.v. told Owes if.
4•!faiteen bllfrarert ale] nirrn bee01
lout pertickerfy that five coals froze
path," Mtn- in the fireplace and Ile
flilitif"It of the candles would freest. ar..
Ile children would tweak 'ern off .-
I for strar ' •
'to as tiliddVii. 
ler
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT
Tuse a Glass of Salts to Clean Kid-
neys If Bladder Bothers You-
Meat Forms (Joe Acid.
-
Eating meat' regularly hvoutuolly-
produces. kidney trouble in some form
or other, pays a oeibittmen•autbOrfty,
beialities_theouric, avid In meat excites
the kidneys-they become oyerwork-a-;
get sluggish; clog op and taus., all
eerie ordifitneoto, etarticularly backache'
a • ImIsery in-the kidney region. Cheu-
: .51c twinges, severe headaches, acid
F • 'mach. constipation. • torpid liver,
The Englishman as et eryone eplessnesetobladder and urinorypas turn* ot I. 1.1.1" .1s I. .1!10 1.:1.1.•te • 1 . .--,.
ChtekelthaS kai, ./.1.1.r. i : • TI• nt, knoes. Is Mc-lined to ts• individual 'and rit,tion. - . Queer Human Nature._
C' 6 -1'1" 6 •S' r-'--'"'''''''''-- ""116.". A .4 e us i Trom -1-Sto‘otrr -rnoiTTY lea-dependent: if --not excluxive -1-Ve-to
1.,:ens. Ir.r,1 SI t.. !I.:.., .1-';...:1. 4 :.4•114t. .11141. IS • •,f_ .1 . . The moment your back 
hurts or-litd-"- . People are hinny -
rf•restrs- - - anted the. Intsk..c.... ot. a hill for Th. . happy with his family in his . ountry , n,._,,,, aren't acting right. or if bladder •Ifoo ripe "•••












I MAW a t 1 1 . I
1441.1.1o1•1 • 1 '• .1 ' .
his el, • •
--ere-Terr-o-NOTWOIT-Olt-^Trearf 1 117.ir-EIVI
•1841 4•11,..1,..• Worn,. tu • t.-r$ fuss trounis-
Nimble Fuoted. '
'Calilorula Syrup of Figs" can't Th.. I.... 11 . 4;11/Itt 111:111 1111.1
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
nerroor TTTTT tot.,1 .reier- -lop wa.1 matt
hilt iiii s 14°1'1' it toli•44 I 4., ii), Imili44 11fi•
ihild _Ihs4-11 11.1.....t./111.././.1‘. _11 it..441.4.‘ t..l.1.1 till lb,.
Eirery--tnother rennet.* n free -11444.4* i i_l lla_ iLl. .t!.n_
4 ier ilillitr.•ii "l'alifortila .!. 5 uri .of . Itatittlt 11, .6 1 . 
Ill 1••,1 t, 4, in poi lietil,s4
'7.14•611..4.14•1,_ roLii_le...torere.oroor ;  , oar..  ' olicould •• r • , .1 1,, $, . ,, t,11 I,. !$ t 1 ono.
becatis.. ()ivy !save Ilk 1,1411141111l taste  will' Ili. li **1% 4 it 0 f 111 1.11. 11
And H 1111111,U1KIII1 Cit•IflieMP 
Ii... I.-tidier
little. elt•tiii44-tf, lit., rod boot is. a ita• 1
- out nriplaige - -
%Vitt is ensello IrHtable. fe% ell I. or t
bit atli is tut& eit 44444 licit sour. is,uk Lit
till. 1,•14y, as. Dialler.' it  Coals ti. girt. a 
t rinuirm /ft fat Of t Wit. hurtitheieei "trod
its+alls« ". anti lit a few hours all the
rt.'s' 1f.faI1111111.1011,11 Vf tsollt,',wrtsr tills. iitid '
Ontligt sit 41 (tied 1.:11155.14 ettit of lb.- b.- .
-Tho.i • • i.•
weir, I -. • to
e_roet o r4•• 1 to 1•I
di.. L. , t, • • •
611(1 11, ‘,. •-•••..• 11.1l, 01;
ollter '"
COLDS & LatiRiPeE
9.', 6 s 666 via ter-rak oily vie(
I I ,Chilis r. o losf1repo ; '
It /WU 14.-Tiv--•er •
Weak fleart oh%
Many pronto vat r tro,n weak hearta. They
mrty 1..xiwrivtice hhortne:-5 torafti oirt
Pahl to/rt. ihr1 Itcart, or diocy f, Irrtvs, oppre...0.1 it III - 1g
lifter meta; of. their eye,. I ome blurred, the Nor* is riot
etrono putop blood fsi the extrere.o. • and
they have cold lords and f.. L or p.-''r not. 1.1.; Iv:4101M ..1 wvokerwal
Woof supply to math. A boort took tied ainiraUve should b.. own, who
1110 baJ as:Air •ell'et.t. Sock
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
D•tsc.overy• mmenum••••••
111.11.- h eunIr In• :vs (1..sqs,nrasta tuanset!' u ..1.1
Tt het/ .1,..+•qii fait*. natant relieve-toot- eertetrored talent It
Is.11.• 4... is 1$ $ 8...0 11111, !AI  nu. •tle Isrl•p• I••• , t I f.a C.A. 1,144
11.11.1fig •1141'11(1.41 .0 ur r,g 11,•• 1•01•11S.1,. lir L. o.;ro /
torn+, tilop,1 es ,•.• or. 11,4nor w• .$,, $.. esor.,•"1.•-•-.1$ 1, ,,,,••••; fOr.lho
11/0*,11 1.'. thu "Lite us,s,-y" &h, a and 11,11.1ilialaa.
Atiosq.1 ,yr folder Iona at moat eines stor•• tn. goad set ••••••••• 
•Innr• enrol fang P.•.r• • Iren.ritJs. 14.4555. kort5.%I., N. r.
A•o4C-Lootot VI-ow CwWidalorp LOWAMS101.1..'
Iwo VICA pager 4.4.1st •e-cartisi cat Al a AI 04 .114•.-414-411M•0•&•-
••••••••••
1: _
hilt -'titj4 4.11:44gif ,Atir1404 1st ,
5 -• s ,,-5 -444---hrirr, A.k..I...-ts• .. •
onto tee,. oi d•gi.lii/ lea Ira!  551;I l,....,i- iion _
,.., „id, c 1,..rwit. r.-fin, - , .c., bet-. a /fond "lio-1.1.4 t.k anlilw' eliould 14ot That K Ind. . 
• • ... _ .__
..id..e...i h.  iiii..• ,....e_ellA .0 iiil'. Fl , •  it.' f  n .4 .1 - ... „. -t.4.4$, f , „ 4 RI% ;; s.. 1.1. air 111%A 11 11•1411,11 Ili gj gi it.i ' . -1144 •
 • 1 ..ii non li 'meat my ii,.,r J,•••.i.i,i l'..1.'
.. 81,,,,, lbo. toil, w (114 11 i'• a • I *'•til 0'114 , hut.", ,,oun),.. i nu ji:L1,,ill Li,44 0 ,-, ...,, • \ 1 11114 IlF• 4,r teeth. ri. keep "California ' kir!" . 
- '- ,bri..:itest 4,11.1 to...... A41.,
11'1 1 rell ill I''''h I"""' Is • -!" 1 l' 'I .lablo wit,ii•• ,•,%....• 1-..,,i,i ... . 1.•••ik, rt. s5 inn I•r_ray:,- handy; • th•e•S• 'mow a 1 
• No, 54,.1... .1, dneter; I ant a vatette
(Militia ii Partleutor_. .
. . _ Vkitor Are. 54,1,.1 .4-o, ....olio,"
If ytnt-haire--fo-wtri-k,-.1-tionnee. rioemfft .:•:, -re l. WM111.11t-,- N.. ••••• _ l so Ili.-
I. ed i neleintment to the vi. IA 11.- r latioilr..s
the. •41<ent III hi 1111! '", •If'i e'finIllh'1"" • of tile hoii•-:- 14 ;0'0'0111111 1-1441:I V 1 V14 11-. rick child .
Ai 1.- awl amens; -1. ••••1-ot • l. ..1 1.16.
cora wiTiiinTST.:-Warfetif Mol.elit.•Itl:Vu-' 
thor of tf.e• ii...ettligJi1 ,.. 10'0,k lor • . 1.1-e....":10 ,10..el 
the 1-4 null.. Pig a," IS bleb has .dIreirtions - TOT- babies,
WWI 14 Ill Ile,. Illontitallol. I 11.• tr••;,...11. chtilleen id nil aper4 11114I -V
W/a-tips
I111.%•14141‘. for th.. clew jou .0 ,, 
, „. • .1.', I ,,. c•',.,,-s,-1,; .' .1 ti.• 
i .
prliit,i1 tit. the not I le Ads'
111b041011 to he airlarinted '.‘ .'I.• . •••..-
nor: Nicol hers :are to -te 1.,• i ., Ho   
.
I 0 . 1 1-• -,,,,..1 .,• , PROBABLY BET WASN'T' PAW
for i.,•,•,..:, .•, Intl their ii.•••..,..--•r... (A- 1 .. 1 ,' • ,. • .• .
pewit.% in - gathering.- dote Ate to bc ,..A„', , .„ Youngster Undoubtedly Had Won It,
ciefrayed byi . the ata,e. , J..141,, 1 , ., . but There Were Other CII'CUM•r; i 1U1:174,15 t • ; .:.
' Iltiiit, "••• • '1-.1! Ail, • I t.,• i- stances to Consider.
To-. ,,i.,,...,•,ii. • ;•,i.,1.- i e, .
'Mixed -Board- Is Stipu'ated. y.........1 e.,.......1...... _ 
.
. J T %5-. be 1- • ' 1. It n as the day after lite party. Mile
--II -Ftiv-il -IA-lard • I_•. f. ; • ;1'4 il it IF to 
!le. „it..., t . ., • '' '' I"... "no I- 
r. 0 1
cutilnused tit, live pe; - •I; . 1114•11 - it1141 
4ligtatel ''.' 'ii i. ''.1 " .11., .4-4- '. ;
women, toiluilitie the 14,1o. rintenilent I 7'.,' 
l'''1","14,1is •, :0'...', 1 1. .'.0..;•'s ...I 
...'..,:: Y.eftr4441 444'bv-r4• -"in" tij- ItiN 'Wal
ker -
411 1 '111.11' Ifi'tr.Tr til'll. 
is 
I"' 'll'iil I he an - Jd -.. '';'' "il.:''.. ' 
'i'., 




isu.:g s , 1, 4 .
ex-offitie member, • It Will he the duty ''''1, "rid 
I'll**1-*"144 •;-eits..‘•;.;.sIttie.11' o: 1 '
Of the hoard to enlieet data anti sta- . ..31.." IS . '%-1''' i 1st
 "  1..' .”'".. ..
Ili411414 il ti l the trite -t_iiiiilifIcins- sit the- •-.1 1-"1 111,''':"1 .it..-'''',Ig 
it
"91 '" i'ic ' 'r 
thin' 
s exit". i- it).1171:. my son
state, e-jth reitiliol to ito adult:. [Wier- . lo41.11.• 1;itolt,'.1
athe '''' -''' '''''"'''''-'"1- ' " "ll'ill you bet no- Sisal %•ou 
hay, 1
ar.'f. anti rellorl - l" lb" ''''"n"ral Assem• 
T,1„.".,"... i.;%.,;•,r-,--iii-,c.,..„-Fl......:1:11,, ft,r?.7.1..., . of ...,,••• • more than 2 3?'-* .- 
I
hts-. The bill empowers the ...monis- N• A 
Pito. Te aulend ,,,,t ,.,.,.."0„., . 
"No. darling. .Grandniother Itrowu 1
--Stub -Cu make.,..-aten.i.se_rearari.nps 
to ti,. !p,....1 ..iiic.st  lei ..ilsrs et er•••••nd , 'stave me .....  dozen and tlra
lohnother •
...--Low.---r-nri-fr4.04,14164i-tn4--.41."-k."- .1.1." "I . i--14triihratt another Atte. tr. Thatorealioe ;
thn _rural .districts et the state and to *Nluni.ly.dillies . _.
-All the same." persisted Young ,
eilstent it e. 0 be the duty of. tho• ei.aie fund tei, ,o,..1.•.1•••!, ..K.,1•"'..;-- \-...-t e' Robert. -pleas.. „h ..t tne!"
commission to snots.* ways awl tio.ans n54:.is...ti,''. ti'',",i`i14"•,'• -5 1"..- ''!• '''''', Very well. I II bet. -
of eliminating Illitera,...y in so far as sten-of ..il-i-tie* - to to •• ;5E. -'• 'i:se • . 1 5'.• ;•-• -- 
,





Is Equally Valuable as a aeneral Strenricni% Tonic. Because it Acts on -the
Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System,
Tem know what you are taking when you take Grove's 'Tasteless 6111-Tonic, MI
the formula is printed on every label, showing that it cUntains-the wall-Own
Write properties-of QUININE and MUM. It has no equal fer_Malariaochills_and
Fever. Weakness. General Debility and toss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to
Nursing Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. A True Tonic and Sure _Appetizer.
For grown people opt children. (iutiraoteed by year Druggist. -We mean it. 500.
. .""Then you' s';• lost 'Catlin- I've brok- I . It
's Ass'. Ility hard for oi, girl e on a
....
postible. The commiseioners are eine 4 h• v
-1, y -
.. ' .. Si lit.411 - To .on• n.I art to faith. r ,,n 0,,,,, ‘,1 •,.w.- N, w v(trk Ev, fling prpt1 g ;ili k1/4 to hoe
. -
tied
. . _ . . _ ,
powered to receive and disburse cute Iriettilitt- ihe I ro...o ..r Agrteliltuie,. I.., , pen,. t.
- 
p her shoe Nees
. Loi...ona stalote s Agt 14. ultut...
trittutions from private sour.. es -- r: A" Hat! Kentu-kv s! .t -
._____.-, - • - .- • . •111.4.-relwliong. to floof- - -
• : oil_ of .1ti.-. of lif t/i 4.-i.v4s ..,e.
Taxing intang,ble Property. I and -:•=1:01. C.Inss
At the -niec: vie of the,joint revenue 41t4-F 1.-1i1111W t•• o ..144. ..f 1.41. • , • 1 -ha Ida-.
• f4"1•414111W14144,1,.. l',11•11, ll• .4:i.44 -
and taxation can•iitiriee. Commissioner
acid of -grapes and lernon juice. com-
bined with 'Mint; and hos been used
for generattrma to Pooh clogged kid-
• ys and etImulate• them' to normal
pet : also to neutralize the acids In
We urine so it -no longer irritates. the,
eliding bladder dieordens
oled Salts cannot innire itheona;
niakee a delightfuloaffervescent Whig-
oter drink which IRAs of men nril_
's men take now and then to keeo thit-
Maker it Thick. Olosey, Wavy. Luxor.
'rant- anti- Rote ov Oandruef--Real:- r.
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St Dr.11. H.bieensSons. Box 0, Atieroa, Oa
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HAIR .BALKAMI
,.••• ( • •n4
Bea.. t y ( •
hr.., • ... .•
144,.. 44‘......•  yd
s• • I •'•.. I.t.
I B. ••tir mom.
los I+, iI.1 hi.
thel...••• loil.-.. Wad.
READERS
0, tins paper desiring t buy any •
thing advertised in its (-1,11.nm., should
insist Upon having what they aok for.




An irtailible remedy that works
according to natures laws. Ex-
pels uric acid Punnet; the bleed.
Ccorects anstipation. Strength-
ons the digesoln lnstant-relief.
Quick and tla rough curc. •
Pare. Harmless Absolutely





-Your bair•becOni. s waty. Cuf- DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S
fy. abundant art apfraTs as nigTOtner---•
trots and beautifol as a younc•girl's
atter a unatitertre- Watt drawee '..Sose
try this-moisterna cloth with a little
Panderine and tarefully drao • it
through your Kati. taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt ard excessive csil
THIVIA
druggist for
r thef.  p I relief of
Asthma and Hay Fever. a...k Your
NORTHROP & Ll MAN CO, Ltd.. kit F ALO. N.Y.
CHILDS' GIANT SUMMER COSMOS
and in 141:4I a few moments you hove....
doubled the beauty 01>-our hair...
Resides beautify-lug the hair at once.. ;
Panderine dissolves ev_ery particle of
dandruff; cleanses. puriflos aL41 inCig-
Crates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
'nig and falling hail. •
Put "hat -*Ain please you most will
4;••‘/N
be after • fey; weelsa -wee -ohen you
Rill actually sin- new hair-fine Snow boll Tameallo,
(loony ur Tea  Trvir--;-taTr.r7, 0,•,„ oeeoso onto Tet• .o .1.• 5 • ' • ••
ii atal•lene ..• 51r. 44. as.hair--gioeing all over the scalp If oZ.-
• next titre for pretty. soft hait and lot* "'"•"'••41 .4•••••,--. • •••• New.,
• IAI.•• 1•oot • • ems
Df It, surely get a '2:- cent bottle of jOHN LEVIS COMM. nos: . 't.
Knoelton's Danderine from any Store
• • • ••• • •••• • • g













.Th•y Will !rails? Th. :doe
Prepert/ Be Made . le Lora, !ti
Eihans____el Dui Oen --iteetAutiqns _00
Death i44-91-A1411=.41.4ye
Adoptp.I.
; 1 1 .::1;.• I 1.14
' 
' 
tie iiS'4.4-1i11F4-1.44..414411 1;.if1 1
(1011714 Oil III 11147 1.4 '.4111
tuttreriznir 410a,ty ef 4.1414etly • ir dollen
colleet 'feta rt• to the true eonditions
S". E v. !ton - T . .,•,,, no- K.•nl., 1.. -i. HE
its, tool - yi,u ove 'As_ it. u .
V1.•Ii.•%. it.. Mil.. t•-•1.1 lb SuH 
dim rho. it Mille. tam. f ,,lie I olio in '
.tomorrow Ask itt., the store for a !".0-
n -brittle of "Prilitorrto- R. rut.. of
SAVE UP
ALL HER WORK
On Account of Her Weakness, But
Cardui, the Woman's Tonic,
Brought Back Strength.
Summit, Va Walker,
of this place. has the following to say
regarding her experience with Cardui,
the woman's tonic: 'Teton.. I began
In take Cardui. I suffered with woman-
ly troublos. and. nith what I
floors:fit v.as stomach trouble. I was
•
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; oloy divided S':•.roo,•,4.4, oon!y-oond
take tablespoonful In a glass of !hey 'Oerapped onion the custody of a
eater before breakfast for a few days 'pie dog,-
sod your kidneys will then -act fine: . - - -
This famous salts is made from the-- Many Children are Starving
not front lack of food, bill hee-tuee
pa r as t ee o rei -are t000l tn g Upon
'what might ,to go to -noctriett the child.
Fre* Verntituro= 1:1 quiekly---correet
this `2K" at oil '
- It Would Be Apparent.
Mrs Weedier- , upstairs I
has,. 'Or erg turned' the gas oil in the
parlor., as- told you:-
- The new -domestic leoel
el-s and urinary ereans clean. thus nthm: "1161 re enit'n "_ _ _ .
• oiding-perions ildney dieenee -
1,1 leuncleriltood.
oertruin VoLi eats 40. I von. do
Wag-liere. Mly'Ve hail enough of
1.' ersaity •-of contortecinik a colleroinre 
."(Tnly the rat " tOotr vatican controverpy. -- •
I eotos , "anti. s •I. Atn••
, 4,41. to fl Alb 'at .1/tputit-Trill.".,Ky • ittoteci -. • .-
*sage ever hi.- Tweet* oltiiis toll- • rich farms Ciao- the ;mistrial sAir. 4.
Nearly over! mast la to 4141 Pro;bably a spinster rentalne Mips
u s, co. Àmy • .‘.1 1% • 
'1 b., sat..r ffont Pant le*r 'It* Itt4 he 
sees it- •
41.414.....41.1 As I 1..•
quilt* Jut  0.-„
_ .
et.le item Ioetsio illo eirs it oi 1.1$ n111141 
Ntiltaittpett; 11110tt ' •
;r11 -141F'WV4I IVA6-1-tivi-atieka"- tANOM*0411011/406011011040644- kti`IW-kst.eprmI.
• u•• --"'"" • fined tit-'llOrtteMetlativtv'ttays.-
,
•
h. CM'S* ph.' aw-nwatdo to- 'mkt!, a
Constipation
- Vanishes Forever
-- • Prompt Relief-Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE'
LIVER PILLS never
fnil Pur, lo egetas







, =pro% e the complexe=n; brio • • •I he eves.
'SMALL Pifot SMALL DOSF, SMALi
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U not sold by your dma: will-be soil by I s sets Poet
on receipt of reeve. rotor & Coio• Louisville, Ky.
urks In A Weak Heart













































EIGHT DAYS, Keep it in Mind
EIGHT DAYS 4. OF SOLID JOY AND FEASTING,
•
  February 3 tel. 0,- Inclusive • _ .• _Wait For It M.Look For -It'
prKe reductions Brustidd Clezir'As'icic, and th..: knife plunged in fiTrrher than at any time,lif'ire ' Ia Buy for the Coming.Spring-and -make:iip the goods -while s:ayrpg indoors. - Buy for the old :A 4,7 inl'er to • ------.. •&9)a -wind up the season._ , Eight Days, Don't Forget, .febraary ::.; to 10, -inclusive. ,--- No -'pl-,o112 c'd-ciss ' -*09 Nothing out or laid aside unless paid for. - Don't ask it. : -The FULL 'WORTH 'Store, the Store :---'-'2, that does things, the Store that's old in years but powerful "frisky" in Here goes for the im-‘D. . . ways. ,
••••••11*







TERMS: CASKINO OVER WAY AT11.1.
-a HERE IS A -
PROPOSITION
ord „Raid- Value: 350 pairs
-Ladies-'-and -144issei
—Made Shoes- arid Slippers.
Ladies' goods in sizes 2 1-2_ to 4
with a few 6 s'_ And Ti'. The-
. Misses' goods, 12 to 2 in regulcir
ran, all ranging in prici Jrom
----$117'5 to ;2,50, carried stock and •
hies not up-to-date. Your choict
for 95c per pair.
•-•
Brand new room size Matting Big si,•• 10c 'Bleached Huck
Drugget $1.9s Towel, fas. color, red border Sc.
Brand new room size, one seam -25 cent :'nbleached Sheetingreversible Matting Drugget at I9e,
2.7x51 inch Matting Rug 15c
18366 inch Matting Rug 9c _
Very newej_itlansi best  10 cent
spring Gingham at. 81c-
rand-new -WA- fold 10 Cent
Madras 8 c
Brand hew-spring Calico. "not
the best-I-I&
= yard length,- a0c Lace'
Curtains at 33c.
.sAc yard wide, soft
Bleached Domestic i;i4c.
Fine yard wide sOft
Bleached CarnliTic at s •
20c Russia Crash 1:2c.
-15c Russia Crash
said wide-plain white-U(5i
Nainsegok at 15c. -
Mc quaky in same goods is.!.
2 .= to 3 ineh width, new spring
Hamburg Edgings at 4e.
4 to 6 inch width ne‘k Ilam-
burg Edgings at Sc. •
• inCh smile goodslifFie:-
Lut eitta fine assorted Em-
broideries at cut prices to count.
25,cent tine white Waisting
at 15 cents.
12 :•-cent Long Cloth at !,,..
- Boss I:all Thread. 7 t-alls for
5c or 21i cents per box. •
Pearl Buttons 2c per do, en






10, 50 and 60. ;1 Spoojs for 10e.
Womens $00 heavy Shoes
-at $1 50.
Womens $1:50 heavy Snoes
at2 $1.te0. • __ •
Childrens like- pro
.portion.
Mens P.00- heavy Shoes at
$2.35.
- Boys heavy Shoes way down.
Boy 's $5.00 Overcoat for
$3.00
_Ryan's _Clothing Store will
move into new quarters in a'
short time, anything in Mens.
or Boys' Suits, Pants, Heavy
Footwear, etc., etc., at pekes.
cut From 20 to 50 per cent.
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• - being 'nailed all t'(;n1
WI-Fran-vamps -ttrrourh
"To ali Corederate C.
'Mt; 7-111
the I iii Led Con It ra4,e
iiSsociation and
Con fc, I. 'rate Veterans.
11,11,1 nt 
• .21 1. 30 and May I, 1911,
"yo -receive and e






who wi.11 give freely I
We and talent-WA-he-
_
ing _plans' to ecciVClJ
'1 °lane and visitors.
"We are addressing
ter to .you for the plu
assuring you that Jacksi
going to entertain you(
ate veteran$. and. friend
if possible. than you ha
entertained at any prei
_ union. We will make
Wtiave CCIIIiierre4:0/1-1
and City by coming -.h.
that Florida hospitality
lightful as its climati
brings thousands of
within our borders ev
on the hunt for health
ure.
"Jacksonville wants
your friends to know tl
you will be welcome,
no matter how large ti
may be that every vis
be satisfactorily eh
Our Many large and in
tels and- boarding ho
private homes. will fur
•.ple aecomodationt
- "We urge you- to
friendsond all the' I
your community, your
impress them with the
-Itieksonvilteis --better
to handle large crowds
- than any other city in.•
You  no,-,1 not hc,situte
everyksiy that all wi.,






-- we have a greater n
good hotels --than----a
- Southern eitir-s:Ive-drt..
every facility for the
hap/filing of a ----Confec
unon.
• "Jacksonville is
city- of Soho_ pcpo1ati,
2 te4 at the ent-rant-' of
• famed Fonda East t
the:greates' ahh an
resort on the '.-;,ntint
i, but twen:yfse:
froni,tho molob of 'iht
river. 1A.ineated on tit
. -and-feas all the interes
.tractiveness of a ;:e..;
with its oc-ari and riv
• 'You and your fr
enjoy this trip
You. will -be A-harmed
• is. its !lowers, its 7
ocean and its enterpri
. • son v s zt e,
tion to all the suryive
Soul hero armies. tlt
_.,dants and .friendS.• in
its every effort to etif
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in the
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